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tho iMt pogo wfth a printod or IHuatratod imprfo-
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Tlio laat racordod frama on joch mlerofieho
ihoH contain tha •ymbol -^ (moaning "CON-

^ TINUIO"). or thf •ymbol (moaning' "END").
Mmlohavar appliaa>

-»»

Mapa. plataa. charta. ate., may ba fHmad at
diffarant raduetlon ratioa. Thoao too larga to bo
ontiraly Inahidpd in ono oapoaura ara fllmad
baglrotlng In tha uppar laft hand comor. loft to

' right and top to bottom, aa many frama^ aa
raquirad. Tha foHowrlng diagrama IHuatrata tha
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dullL'aKamplaira fiim4 fuf raprodulf griep A la

g4naroai«l da:

La biMiotMciiM dM ArdiivM
JMtionalas du Canada
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Las imagaa •uhrantas ont Ati raproduitos avac la
plu^ grand soin. eompta tanu da la condition at
da la nattata da I'aMampiaira film*, at an
conformlta avac laa conditlona du cOntrat da
fHmaga.

iaa aaamplairaa orlginaux dont la couvartura an
paplar aat imprlmda com fUmdo an comman^nt
par Mki^mlar plat at an tarmlnant coit par la

tf|;n«Mra Mi gui aoiinporta una amprairiili h„'
d<^raaalon ou^dHhiotration. iolt jiar la wttM •

-'t. aalon lo caa. Tooa la^ autra^ axampiairak
llnaux •ont filmdo an fomman^ant par la

ifhMra paga qui camporto una ampralnta
dibpraaalon ou d'JHuotration at an tarmlnant par
la fdamMra paga qui comporta unft talla

ampralnta.
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Un daa aymboloo Milvant^ apparattra •ur la

darnlAra imaga da chaqua microfiche^ •aion la

caa: la cymbola «^ aignifid "A SUIVRE".. la

•ymbolo •Ignlfio "FIN". /

Lao cartaa. planchaa. tablaaux. ate. pauvant ^in
filifida 4 dac taux da rdductlon dlff«rantc.
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Lonqoa la document eat trap grand pour fttra ;

reprodult en un eeul cHchdr 11 eet fllmd a partir

da I'engle eupdrleur geuche. da gauche idroitd,'
et do haut an bea^ an pranant la nombre
d^megea ndcaaeaira. Laa diagrammee auivanta
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STEEL SHINGLES
\

. --V

•1

^

A

,-:#

»ATKNTCO APnifc, taas MAIldiHi 1887\u«l(UAnY, MM

Th.^£!i5^f
"^*'*'^'" '"^ to imitate. HaKno equal in any particular.

'

The Eastl^e is in use on more roofs than aether, shingles combined.
- Never fails to give satisfaction. • \

\Can be laid b^.^ny one;^ *
\

the only Shingle -that has stood the test of time:

BBWA^B OP CHBAP I;B^TATIOX0

Soli MANuFAOTuiiKMa^

THE fiKTALLIG ROOFING GO. OF GANAi, LiintED
^ 82 to 90 Yonge 3treat, Toronto, QnK I

J. O. THOfiN

"( >
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MANUrAOTUHCD

BY The Metallic Roofing Co. ""(ur.(LIMITKD)

d J

/Montreal

.-.*
'' H. -

Gentlemen, ,,, MoNfii«EAL, Que., July 28th, 1893.
We are well satisfied with the Hayes' Patent Metallic Lathing, which we em

ployed in the plastering of fhe National Monument, St. Ltwrence street. We consider this Lathing
a superior article to any we have employed hitherto, and we*>opoie in future to use it in preference
toothers. Vours truly,

F. DECARY & SON, Plaster Contractorg.

Gentlemen, *
Montreal, Que., January«*i2th, 1894.

I have used a considerable quantity of the Hayes' Patent Metallic Lathing in several first-cltss

jobs, and I am now using it in two first-class houses and find it very satisfactory. I prefer it to any
other kind of wire or metallic lathing that \ have ever used, and as long as I can buy it at a reasonable f
price, and the article fs kept up to the same standard, I ^11 use it in preference to any other on the
market. Yours truly^

THOS. PHILLIPS, Contractor for Pluteriog. ,

Xii^S^L.^'^'^SSS^^^Jilm^ W?
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MANUFAOTUHIO
BY The Metallic Roofing C6."'5.';r..,

aimontc'^'w;

Damilt

'f'MEN, Almonte, Om., Decembter 23rd, 1893.'
Ve have used a considerable quantity, of your Hayes' Patent Lathing, and find

it answers the purpose admirably. "
- Yours truly, >,

. ROSAMOND WOOLLEN ^O.

^^^GeStlemen, Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 14th, 1894.

^.^,
Having used a consicJerable quantity of Hayes' Patent Metallic Lathing, we

-^ .have no hesitation in saying'that it is undoubtedly the best Lathing on the market tp-d«y.

j

' Yours respectfully,
I

- i HAKNAFORD BROS., Contractors and Plasterers.

iftontteal ^'"ii":
'*^w» Montreal, Que., July 28th, 1893.

We are well satisfied with the Hayes' Patent Metallic Lathing, which ne em-
ployed in the plastering of the National Monument, St. Liwrence street. <Ve consider this Lathing
a superior article to any we have employed hitherto, and we propose in future to use it in preference

Jo others.
____!^;;__:_________^,__;^__^_^__^,^ Yows milyj^ __ _ ______

-

___^_

Gentlemen, I - Montreal, Que., January i|th, 1894.
"

I have used a considerable quantity of the Hayes' Patent Metallic Lathing in "several first-class

jobs, and I am now using it in two first-class houses and find it very satisfactory. I prefer ittb any
other kind of wire or metallic lathing that 1 have ever used, and as.long as I can buy it at a reMonable
price, and the article is kept up to the same standard, I will use it in preference to any other on the
market. Yours truly,

THOS. PHILLIPS, Contractor for Ptartering.
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The Metallic Co.

Ottawa
f#<

%"^^
_. •

Ottawa, Ont, F«b. 19th, 1894.
In the flwly ptit oTlaM yttr %U Colltgtote Inttitute of this cJty wu destroyed by"

Brfc Increbufldinc, the diractort of (he Institute #ere anxioa< that the new building should be as

I^r PO«lble ftieproof, end. to carry out their wishes. I resoiml to introduce flreproofiethi*.!.nWore«l«:ted WH«J«' ^»«n« Pl-««tic Steel Uthiog, Md «tw jt properly put on, end well

?^ ^i**/^ '^' •*'•*** "* *•»• ^'»* " '^ no*' •«»« months since the work was com-
peted, andJhwe is no appeii|noc of crackror splits, nor lihdy to be. as ihew I
tberefoie tale pleuui* in t^lfyingio^hft excellent quality of jour Uthing, «nd also to say that it
ought to be i^d in all good buildings where TTr^iKotestlon is iiquii«L ^ " - ' - "

,. v','. ' Yours naii|Jir*.^'v

tCoronto

JAg1»^«4THER, Architect;

GnnrLKMBN. Tomomto, Ont., December^ t«9,,

r^iSH 1« ^'2!' -.
'•^ "•«» i» to' "ome year* now. lately in the University rwtoWition,«nd in many minor jobs. In emy case it has g^tren satisfaction to all concerned. It, is easy to put

on. easy to put morisr on to, has a firm ahd solid key, ikith sufficient stilTness to allow of its use on>stinRat swteen-mch centres. It is easily adapted to uk in forming coves, columns, and mouldings
on wooden, brackets. lean recommeridit in every,way. Youn truly, "^

/::^.'-^i.J-.:--.'h::^-!:.^^:^^-: , ^ WM. J. HYNES, Contractor and Plasieret.

">il^^l -.r ^ ,u
TOROMTO, Ont. AugUSt'lJth, 1890. :-

^ This IS to certify that I have examined the Hayes Fatent Metallic Uthing. I consider it a firsi^
^class article in ^very respect, both for private and public buildings, particularly as ft renders them fire-
proof. I intend making ujw of it in buildings J may have in charge. Yours truly,

GEORGE R. HARPER. ArchiteeiS^
f'.^ JtA.

Gkntlembn,
HKMMi

Toaomro, Ont., Dec ssnd/i 893.

DiAit Sms, . _^ Toronto, Ont, August 14th, 1 890. .

I have examined the sample of Hayes* Patent MeUllic Lathing submitted by you, and, irf my
opinion, it is superior to any I bavis yet inspected, and I shall be pleased to introduce it in any of my
work the first opportunity that presento itself. Yours truly,

r

GEO. W; GOUINIX)CK, AitAitek i

Iliate much pleasure in bearing testimony to the nilue of your Hayes' Patent Meullic Lathiig.
I consider it the best Metallic ilathing on the market, having used it for all conceivable purposes tllaL
*Vc9oMM«l|d(Qr^ inp'««^«*«»WF«<»»fi«»«*^«^»oo«rauch^asU
fixed to the solid. 00 space being needed for key, which is often a great,,consideration. Focmoultl
dings, however intricate^ it readily adapu itself to any form ; as. for instance, the Dominion Bank
(Head OffibeX where it is qped throughout the banking room for ceUii^g, i^lls. columns, etc. Lhave^
•lio ua«litfor prisoners' cells at the T6wn Hfall, Port Hope, where I think they would ha*e q»ite a \ ^
timp getting through it, as any oiiewouWte able to testify who tries to do sa ;

/\y^'
Yours tnily^

-"

•^^ /
—

'jt M. GANDER, Contractor for Plastering.

_^
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The Metallic Roofing Co.
•^

•M

DbakSim, ToKONTt^Ont. August I jtb, 1890.

After examining sample of sheet metal Lathing submitted bjr you, we have no hesitation in Say-

ing that we consider it equal to anything of the kind th^we have seen or used! We have used other
makes of sheet metal lathing in prtfTeftnce to wii«^ and would not hav« the slightest misgiving in

specifying youia. ^^ ^
. , Youn^tnily.

EDWARDS ik WEBSTBR. Aichitccts.

•^tt^ "mm
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Ij, Architeiti ,...„'],

GBmxBtfBif,
^ V "''^-^--TbaoNTO* Ont.^ I>ecember ist, 1893.

I take pleasure in uying that having used a considcraWequantity of your Hayes' Patent Metallie
Lathing, an^ also your "Owl'' Brand of lading Plates and "fttlake" Steel Shingles, I find them to b«
unquestionably the best articles of their kind in the Canadian or American marketp. Your Uthing
possesses many advantages over the wooden huh, and your Siding and Roofing, while perfti^lf
ieck^d, are^ most durable and omamenuL By the use of these articles a wooden bvUdiog may be
made, to iV<«le^ent, fireproof, without materially Adding to iu cost. .

:
y:^^

,
Yours truljf X

HI5NRY 8ll^PS0!», Aithil*^.

t, V893.

Hie Lathiiig.

urposes tliat.
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wveqMitea\
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Pbstering.

DiAii Sirs, ^^^^^
^"^""^-^totoinxvt^nt, Dec. 19th, 1893. ,

Having used your Hayes' Patent MeUKe Lathing tn a nun>^ ofJjuUdiriBBi I pronounce it

the best iron or metal Lath now on the market—for ahead of any other XRa^e^uafd; and being
comparative cheap, it is within the reach of aH parties who propose puttii|g up « good fiieproof
building. - ^ V^r||^#^i-^

BEAVER, Plksterer and Contractor./I^RED. G.

W.

.
Amongst other important buildings in which the "Hayes" Patent Metallic Uthing h«s baen

used, we mention the following4< . -,

:'H.'

Kingston Infirmaiy> Kingston.

Dominion ^nk,.'Toronto.'
Bank df Hamilton, Hamilton.

Grande SeminMfie, Montreal, Que.
• Monument Rationale, Montreal, Que
MtR^ School, McntreairOiie.

Co^rf House, Montreal, Que.

^Toronto Univenity. Toronto.

DMsinion Bank (SfMdina bcarich). Toronto.
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

High School* Ped and Metcalf Sts., Montrcd.
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa.

Young Women's Christian GuiM, Toronto '

\ Mn. Qtmeron's residence, cor. ChuKh andOvi-
ton Streets, Toronta >

.Montreal General Hospital, Montreal. *
McGill Modigl School, Montreal
High Scbool, Aurora, Ont^o
Hector Mackenzie's residency MomimI. . .

Freehold Loan Building, Toroata
Confedecatioii Ufe Building, Toionta ^
Rosamond WooHen Co.'s BniUUnB Almoma.
Court Houses Wbodstock.

Sir Alex. Galfs Hospital^ L^bridge^

.

• %f
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The Metallie Roofing Co.
"T^

JE^oofing, Siding, bp Ceiling

BRtTIsb^ COLUIWBIA
Pear Sirs, '

Dear Sirs,

Th. K K- .u .

^'" """8 y°"' galvanized and painted iron siding and roofin..

_

They have both given good satisfaction, .nd we can safely recommend.he„, to TZIL! ll^'"!

Vancouver, B.C., December i6th, 1893.

»nd we can safely recommend <hem to intending purchasers.We Me,.yours truly, .,

I.e. IRON WORKS CO., General Founders and Engineers.
I ' r

Victoria, B.C., March 8tb, 1894. ,

roofs since we used them. Ycurs truly,

"'cu wim any leaicy

y
THE CANADA PAINT CO. (Ltd),

*

P*^"" J- L. FoRREsrEft, Mjgr. for B.C.

> #t

MANIXOBA /

BOiSS^in """TZT'i „! < B°'«™-. man.. ApHI 4th. r894.

SM.n^fc*^ .

^ "ave riiuch pleasure- in recommending your Metallic Shingles andSulinypr covenng elevators, wareho^, etc. They 4re well manufac^red, easily and SpTy puton, and give satisfaction to those wh/have used them i

^ ^ ^

*.. ;/,»,'^|;* .;;',.^
\'

". ;-*.;,;^:v _.,. i\ .„ :,..- Yourstruly, -, .

,

/M:^^://':^^--''^'''m'-.-^^::: ;;,r"y '"'.
- -. '

"" C. W PLUMMER. Lumber Merchant..

Gentlemen, >:
.-/"'''

- '::^.*/«-!> ' V
'

' „
V • • .

BoissEVAiN, Man., February Mth 180^
' >ods«ZrC';o ""

Th
"' '"•'

"""r
'" -^"-'«*"«- -i- «J^l -^ .hegooasn iwiight froin you. The iron was well (rimped and the paint has hMSTtnATri.,. .«jh.« no h.s,u.i„„inad.!sing.hos.,«,„iri„gsnch^4,ode.l^,o",!!r f '^

"^ "
'_',• ^'*

._ ^

* *.
, ".;.^: ^; ,, Vouiis truly, ,

"

;' :

/ m'>-,-':^>*^''- '; ,,.;":,;:^':'

• l^a_^ /
PRESTON &M6itAV,'Mill^ etc

'„s&;;«i;«!"

^ws^jswavjif*,,™-.
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, Mjgr. for B.C.

e Metallic Roofing Co.
^ >-*%.,-• ^. > ^

«*^

GENTi^MEHjrr . .

,^
r ' .;^ BoissEVAiN, Man., December a9tb, 1893*

We[have had your Metallic Siding and Shingles in use on oub elevator for the past two yeais, and
they have given us entire satisfaction. We are well pleased with your goods, and have much pleasure in

• recommending saine to intending purchasers. *,
,

'
,» Yours truly,

^ v
-

' E. NICOL & SON, General Merchants and Grain Dealers.

Btan&bn "'^^^ Brandon, Man., April 3rd, 1894.

flkplying to your enquiry, would say that your Metallic Shingles and Siding

have given us entire saOSfaction. We l\ave been using your goods for a number of years, and have
never received' a single complaint ajgiinst them. Tlie building we used your Shingles on was the

Brandon Asylum, whicb hai a robf of about 1 20 squares.
'

..

'

,
Yours truly,

THE WELLS HARDWARE AND PLUMBING CO.

/Iftorben
Dear Sirs,

i-x
M0Rt>EK,~ Man., Feb. 28th, 1894.

I have used a considerable quantity pf JKnir Metallic Siding, and am satisfied

it is the best in the market for cheapness, ease of application, and durability.

Yours trul)?y-?"'^°^*^'~^
"

VV: GARRETT, Engineer and Machinist.

y||V{m|/>\/%^<| Dear Sirs, Minnedosa, Man., April 2ndj 1^4'. -^

A ll.7i| 1 1 lwVV9CI I have much pleasure in recommending your Metal Siding and Shingles.

J have used both these lines here, and consider them superior to anything of the kind I have seen,

and prefer them to any other make I know of. Yours truly, -*; '

J. F. BOYD, Hardware Merchant.

iKeepawa Gentlemen, Neepawa, Man., July 2Sth, 1889.

We give you permission to use our name in any way to help on the good
work of covering buildings with your Metallic Shingles. We have used them extensively for the last

two years, and find in every case they have given the best of satisfaction.

'.
.. ; • .• Yours truly, '''.

,'

_

THE SKELDING HARDWARE CO.

PoiwAOE lA pRAiRiEj Man.,

April 4th, 1 894.
portage la ibrairie G.NX..M.K

I have now been handling your Metallic Siding and Shingles for six or seven years, and take

. much pleasure in testifying to the excellent quality of both. I have handled a good many car-

loads of these goods, and have covered houses, stables, elevators, warehouses, and almost every kind

x;|
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^The Met^Hc Roofiog Co.

have burnt to the ground. * Yourstruly,
|

A. I. ASHDOWN, Hardware Merchant.

Gentlemen, • , n^ „ i
i

T 1
FORTAGE LA Prairie, Man.! Tulv 20th l8Kn

n«ve )et to bear the fim comphint against them. In crerr Diacc I h.1. ...Jh .i.^^
hare given entire ntisliiction to my curtomen.

»»« "n« »«0 them th^

•Yours respectfully,

. . ^ 4 J-
- ^ .. .. " J. a CADHAM, HJirdwar^ Merchant, etc.

Mfnnipeg

^KllaWaneSa ''^t,?'''\ .. u
'^^'^-anesa. Man., March ,7.h, ,894..

( > ' Yourstruly,

« ,5 ",...-- ;'' J- J- STOkV, General Merchant.

^"1!;^^ ; .

WmmPEG. Man| April aard, ,889. "

^ Yours truly, <i

: :
V 1; __ CAMPBELL BROTHERS, Hardware Merchants, etc.

Gentlemen,
.

. »

'

;
* _ J^->^HDOWN. Wholesale Haidwai« Mei^r

.'i^^A.

WS*"
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•H.

Hie BfetiUlic Roofing Go.

NORTHWEST TERRITORY
k|»||-|/*^ M^IK^i*!- Gentlemen, Prince Albert, Sask, Aug. 6th, 1889.

-i_^^^^ Ai*lVWl t
. AboutTour yean ago I commenced using your Metallic Shingles

on my oWn^nd«thec,buildings, and it hasj^given every satisfaction, being durable and substantially

fireproof. The later patterns of this shinglfr^^flir^T^mhriceiaJotJnatanw—I consider superior to
any other roof covering in the market for factories, warehouses, public buildings, etcT^

J Yours truly.

J. R. McPHAIL, Hardware Merchant, etc.

(Siu'mppetie Station G.».':":r'
"""•

*'>'wr„txr
""'•'•

I can very heartily recommend your Metallic Roofing to any one in the Northwest. A poor
man taking up land out here can build his house, and, by using yout Metollic Roofing, have, at 'a

comparatively small COTt,*a perfectly safe roof over his head, free from fire, lain, and wind.

' ' Yours very truly,
'

• JOHN WEAL.

*K^{l{t1d ^^^ ^"'^' Regina, Assa., Sept. ist, 1893.

"^^t>*' •** Enclosed please find draft in full of account. I may say that your goods have
always come to hand in good shape, atid have opened out well, and always proved thoroughly satis-

factory. I now en<^ose you anothter order, which you will pl«ise ship at once and oblige.

Yoiirs truly,

=^
.

. ;
P. McARA, Jr.

•
,

'••
..

•
(>-

Gentlemen, ; . Regina, N.W.T., Feb. 19th, 1894.
Having used your Metallic Roofing and Siding for some y^rs past, I b^ to sUte that I am*

well pleased with it, and think it is just the thing for elevators, warehouses, bams, etc, and is easily

and quickly laid. Yours truly,

S. SHANNON, Practical Tinsmith.

K\-

M'-
<«*•,

'%^>

,fl''

NOVA SCOTIA

StellartOli ^='*'^^^**"''' V Stellartow, N.S., March a9th. 1889.<^VV «.«.MVVV 1

1

We have found your^etalllc Shingles so satisfactory that in all probabil-
ity we shall soon J^^sking you to send us some more.

- r f Yourstruly,

ACADIA COAL CO., Ltd. (H. S. Poole, Agent).

•^On September 3Qth, 1889^ we received an order from the above comp«ny for aa sqaaraa of Na
34 Galvanized " Eastlake " Shingles. —»

—

.'»'
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e^nic Roofing Co.

Gentlemen, -
: . , ^. ,

.
StellartoN. N.S.. Feb. i^tb. 1894.

;
We. have yours of the mh mst. We expect to examine the roofing in the spring: In the mean

time, we have nothmg new to add to our previous statement respectihg the satis^ction experienced/. ,• '
. Yourstruly, v'; ,:,.•.-: .,*'?•

..^

v^
^

ACADIA COAL CO., Lm' <H. S. PctoLE, Agent).

'annoutb ^"^i'^r .' ' -^ ^armoui^ n.s., Aprii 7«h. ,894.M^V i IVMW vv,th reference to the " Eastlake " Steel Shingles, I can testify with pleasure
that up to date they have given every satisfaction. For neatness and ease in laying they are the cor-
"^* *'"«•:

\
Yours truly,

A GEO. H. ROBERTSON, The Lake George Water Co., Ltd.
\ — - /^ \.' ,.f.- ^EN^EMENN-

- ~ „., '
, ^ _ 1- _ Yarmouth, N.S., April il(Gr^894.

Your MeUlhc Roofing material used by us last winter~isliViHrp€rfect-«rtisfectK^
coat of pamt occasionally, will never wear out. We will recommend them whenever an opportunity
occurs. If your Shmgles are kept up to the stahdard. in a few years there wiA be no limit to the
sale of them.

, Yours truly,

- LINCOLN & WILLIAMS, Hardware Merchants, etc.

NEW B.RUNSWICK
Mewcastle ^^7.:^^''' ^ . ..

—

-

« -—^•'•'^
.
I am mucj^leased with my roof, and it is attracting much attention

Newcastle, N.B., Nov. 24tli, 1893.

here, as ,t ,s the first roof of its kind ever put up in this section. I have been asked for youraddress by a number of millmen here, and I think you will receive some orders from.this source.

\
" V*y truly yours,

-L- __.
CHAS. D. MANNY.

Gentlemen. xt
' »,t« ,,

,,. ,

' NEWCASTLE,N.B.,Mar. 3ist, 1894.
I take pleasure m saying that your Roofing has given the utmost satisfaction in every way Weused .t on our new mill, and it has attracted a great deal of attention, and I have enquiries' as towhere this roofing can begot. I take pleasure in referring them to you.

'•
.^

'

;
..Very truly yours,

CLARK, SKILLINGS & CO., Ltd. "(Chas. D. Manny, Agent).

newfoundlAnB
.GENTi^MEN,rr^;

^ 1 .
,^;^^^^^^^^ Montreal, Que. April 30th, 1894.

'

;
I havevyour Metallic Roofing on my sawmill in NewfoundUnd, and find it very satisfactory:

Yours truly, ....:, ,
*

f

*

L|o— ..
R. G. REID, Contractor.

-
1

i
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latisfactory.'

ID, Contractor.

Coofesbice
Gentlemen, j« , v • CooKSHiRfi, Que., Aug. r4th, 11893.

.'
. I might add that our church roof, though only half oompleted,

is attracting attention, and that a heavy fire which occurred about a monthsago was stopued by the

" Pail Brigade " mainly because the next building (a sawmill) had a sheet iron roof. /

\
'

.

.':. -Vours, '^- .

.
' 4 JOHN H. COOK.^

Gentlemen, . Cookshire, Que., Mar., nth, 1894.

Having occasion to put a new roof on St. Peter's Church, here, last season, and wishing

to use something that was* fireproof as well, as waterproof, I corresponded with several parties

.tg_gbtain_[nformatiori as to the best material for our purpose. We finally ordered 46 squares

of your No. i " Eastlaice " GaTvanTzed^ Shingles. WelSave ttow the best and handsomest roof in

the country. Having three squares of shingles left, I had nodifficulty in selling them at full cost

to a gentleman who was building a house near by, who ordered enough more to complete his roof.

We are thoroughly satisfied with the material as well as your company, who have always treated us

with every courtesy.
'

Yours truly.

JOHN H. COOK, Churchwarden;

Coaticooh
.Gentlemen, Coaticook, P.Q., March 31st, 1894.

The Steel Brick Siditjg and Shingles that I have purchased from you to

use on different jobs, during jfhe last five years, I take pleasure in informing you give me entire

satisfaction. The Brick Siding, when properly painted and striped, makes an extrenj^ly good

imitation of pressed brick, and can be used in connection with ornamental cornice work with

fine effect. I shall continue using your goods, and recommend them t^all as superior to any other

similar goods on the market. .
*• Yours truly, '

C. A. KENNEDY, Hardware Merchant.

^5^1*1 ItTHn'^tlNt^i 11^ DeAr Sirs, Drummondville, Que., April idth, 1894, "

^•^^ " '* '^"^•^ »^^^*''^ I have used your Brick Siding, and have always been well

satisfied. All the wooden buildings have, of late, been covered with it. The cost of° Brick Siding

and expensji^-of laying it are soon reimbursed by the decreased rates of insurance, as it is con-

sidered as fireproof as solid brick. Hoping that its use will continually increase, v _

• I remain, yours truly,

J. A. GOSSELi;^, Iron and Paint Merchant, etc.

/

. Dear Sirs, Drummondville, Que.v Mar. 9th, 1894.

I have your Metallic Siding on my house, and find it very warm, and comfortable, and quite a
saving in insurance, and I am very well satisfied with it.

i . , V ^ •_ -^ . Yolirtf truly,

.
.

\ •

.
T. REEVES, Sewing Machine Agent. ,

II

^

«

1>S

'-W
M
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The Metal^fc Roofing Co.

>v-Gkntlbmen,
i^ V Farnham, QucDec. 14th. i8o«

safsfied th.t they «*fce a Z,w'"' "^'^-
"
^^-' «»••"«•- - ^^ buUd,„V InTi am

metal roofU^leuLd llT.r'l"'' ^f"'
«<*"' *=°'°" 'hrouKh. a, i. the cTse with otherOOfM have u«:d. I have -Isou^^ youf Pressed Steel Brick, and am well satisfied With it.

,
* Yours respectAilly,

:';• ' ;"•' " BENJAMIN FEE, Carpenter and Builder.

Dear Sirs, / '' n ''
'

r-. ^

V Yours respectfully, ; •

;^

^
J- CHALMERS & SON, Tinsmiths and Roofers

Dowfch '''''';:^;;
r«,»i„»«- > V

' HowicK, Que., Dec ajst, 1893.

from your firm I mav « .K
7°"7"<1»»7 »bout the "Eastlake" Steel Shingles which I teught

"
:

V
J. G. MAIR.

function Montreal JuniPtion, Que.,

' ••'
i

' "B. S, WICKWARE.

Montreal °"'^'zr « „ . .^ Mo»T,E»^Q„e.,Ap,ii3«b.,8,4.

i

j

Yours truly,

'^
_^ I

h^ r ^- G. REID, Contractor.

(Sluebec ''tzI;

* Yours truly, "

j G. S. CRESSMAN,^
Manager Quebec, Montmorency and Charlevoix Ry. Co.
-r-12

—

r. / '
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' "*™!'5'*'ir?*?'^'̂^P*'"?-"''

The Metallic Roofing Co.

St acbe
Dear Sirs, - St. Eustachk, Que.^ Feb. isth, 1894.

,

'^^v* no' given your goods as thorough a trial asfsome of your
customers have, but having used them two years I can say that the "Eastlake" mJuIHc Shingles
you supplied me make a fine-looking roof, which answers every purpose for which a ro3f is intended,
as It keeps out wind, rain, snow, and sparks, and if I had another house torbof I would ujte "Eastlake

"^

Metallic Shingles, as I find them superior to even the broajl sheet, soldered edge, gilvaniied iron
roofs, that are so comitton here. Yours truly, /'

.

•'
''

' '

.
GEO. T. WOODWARK.

Sbeebrooh^ ''"T::i
Sherbrooke, Que., Feb. 17th, 1894.

reply to your enquiry, I may say that some three years ago I had
the roofs of my house and extensions covered wit^ yoW MetalKc Shingles; they ^ave proved quite
satisfactory in every particular, their appearance %eing now as good^ a?5 when plWced. I have no
hesitation in stating they are provingIhat they ajfe.fully equal to your representations.

• You/s truly, \ '^~^^_

.
; /

D. M^MANAMY, Wholesale Liquoi- Merchant.

Dear Sirs,
\

/ ^Herbrooke, Que., Feb. lith, 1894'.
For the last few years we have used a large amount <^ your Metallic Roofing, and find it the

cheapest and most durable we have ever used, and I have gr^^t pleasure in recommending the same.

\
Yours truly,

\ . ,

ROYAL pWiaND PAPEr"cO./
'

' \ ^ (f- P-XBifCK, Pres. and Cen. Manager).

ttburso w .
.'

, . .
Thurso, P.Q., Nfar. 29th, 1894.We have usqd Galvj^nized Iron Roofing material purchased from the Metallic

Roofing Co of Canada, Ltd., on two buildings, and are well Satisfied with the result.

ED\yARDS TRADING CO., tTD., General Merchants.
y^o^^ Indian, Ont.

;
Casselman, Ont. ; Dominionville, Ont. ; and Thi^so, Que.

\ —

—

/ ^

Gentlemen,
^ Vallevfield, Que., Mar. 28th, 1894.

It K'ves us pleasure to say that we covered our large elevator with your
Fireproof Bnck material two years ago, and that we are very much pleased with both tht style and
durability of this plate. Should we erect another building we would use no other covering.

Yours truly,

'

,

S . Mcdonald & ROBB, Millers and tJniin Dealers.

IDalUisflelb

Gentlemen,
Vallevfield, Que., Mar. 28th, 1894.

used a considerable quantity 0f your ^oods.
In reply to your inquiry, I would say that^

and that we haye been quite satisfied with the result.

' *
.

• ;- -<,'_, : ^-:.^ y'-:
;

.

I am, yours tru^ -^

—

^.-^.^:^^^-^^
.. j

' \-, LOUIS SIMPSON, Gen. Man. Montreal Cotton Co

•i M̂^^^^Mdf*- ^ _ .

^

^<*
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Athorigst other 'buildinlgs covered with mat
lowing

:

' Academy of Music, Toronto, Ont.

Cycldrama Building, Toronto, Ont.
Victoria Rink, Toronto, Ont,

Metropolitan Street R'y Building* Toronto, Ont.

J. & J. Taylor's Safe Work^, Toronto, Ont.

< Jlon. Jas. Maclennan's residence) Toronto, Ont.

.
Rdbinson's Musee Theatre, Toronto, Ont.\ ' «

The Allan Furniture Co., Toronto, Ont.
Industrial Exhibition Buildings, Toronto^ Ont.
Town Hall, Amherstburgh, Ont. \

Town Hall, CoHingwood, Ont^ \

Convent, Renfrew, Ont. \
Dr. Wright's residence, Ottawa, Ont. \

Good Shepherd's Convent, Ottawa, Ont. \
Dr. Mathieson's residence, St. Marys, Ont.
Town Hall, Strathroy, Ont.

Mr. Fuller's residence, Stratford, Ont.

Tunnel House, Sarnia, Ont.

Mulcahy's Block, Orillia, Ont.

"Agricultural College Buildings, Guelph, Ont. •

Brantford Flirniture Co., Brantford, Ohi. \
Lake of the AVoods Milling Co., Keewatin.
Todd Milling Co. 's Mills, Gait, Ont.

J. Lawrence & Son's Mills, Watford, Ont.

Wilkinson Plough Co.'s Works, West Toronto.
Barnum Wire \Vorks, West Toronto, Ont.

Sacred Heart Convent, Ottawa, Ont.

Collin's Bay Rafting Co.'s Buildings, Collin's

Bay, Ont.

American Hotel, Toronto, Ont.

Toronto Pressed Brick and Terra Cotta Co.'s

Buildings, Milton, Ont.
'

'G.&;G. J. Wi^on's Buildings, Cumberland, Ont.
'Town Hall, St. Marys, Qnt. «

Town Hall, Wingham, Ont.

J. S. Smith's Stock Barns, Maple Lodge, Ont.
Hamilton Yacht Club, Hamilton, Ont.

Edwardsburg Starch Go's VVorks," Cardinal.

Union Station Buildings, Toronto. .-;.•:
I. C, Ry. Buildings, Monctori, N,B.
St/Lawrencc Starch Co.'s Works, Port Credit.

Ontario Ca^l Co.VWarehouses^ Toronto, Ont."

trial of our manufacture, /we may mention the fol-

Tgonaut Yacht Club, Toronto, Ont.
bounty Court House, Simcoe, Ont.

. C. Church, Perth, Ont. '
:

'

lUrch, Moraviantown, Ont.

St\ James' Church, Tweed, Ont.

St.\ Paul's R. C. Church, Toronto, Ont.
St. Joseph's Church, Ottawa, Ont. ,

Kn6x Church, St. Marys, Ont.

R. C. Church, Cornwall, Ont.

Baptist Church, Wheatly, Ont. .

"

Churih, Zurich, Qfit

Church, Hensall, pnt. -, .

Church, Hyde Park, Ont,

Presbyterian Church, Maple Creek, N.W.T.
OiurchLFort McLeod, N.VV.T.

C|iurch,\\Volseley, N.W.T,

C:hurehF,-^ortage\la Prairie, Miln.

.owlandV Man.
ilShurch, iuckirighiyn, Que.

Tibronto Lacrosse Qlub Buildings, Toronto.

Industrial Exhibition Grand Stand, Toronto.

Opera Hoiise, Hamilton, Ont. '

\west & DaVis' Mills, Wallaceburg, Ont.

Canning Fakory, Kemptville, Ont.

Town Hall, Listowel, Ont.

C. P. R. Passenger Stati6n, Winnipeg, Man.
FloUrinjg Milll Birtle, Man.

Preston & McKay's Mill, Bpissevain, Man:
Hudson Bay Co.'s Mills, Wi^nnipeg, Man
Massed Manufacturing Co., Treherne, Man.
Sir Alex- Gait Hospital, Lethbridge, N.W,T.
Dixon Br«>s.' Buildings, Maple\Creek, N.W.T.
}. H. McPhairl| Buildings, Prince Albert,

New Vancoti^er Coal Mining and I^nd Co.'s

Building^ Nhnaimo, B.C.

C. P. R. Freight Sheds, Toronto,!

Moodyville Land and Sawmill Co.'s Build-

ings, Moodyviile, B.C.

British Columbia I«)n W<)rks,Van^9buver,' B.C.

Temiscouata R'y BiLiildings, "Riviere du Loup,
Quebec.

^

s^A
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The Metallic Roofing Co/

Royal Pulp and Paper Cd.'s Buildings,, EaSt

Angus, Quebec.

A. W. Oliviere's Buildings, Sherbrooke, Que.

Preserttalion' Convent, Drummondville, Que.

Penitentiary, St. VinCeift de Paul, Que.

J. B. Smith & Son's Mills, Nipissing District'^

Davidson, Hay & Co.'s Mills, Nipissing Districl

Strait of Canso Marine. R'y Buildings, Monc-

ton, N.B.
'

r
Acadia Coal Co.'s Buildings, Stellarton, N.S.

Hay iV Paton's Stock Barns, New Lowell.

Longford Lumber Co., Longford ^ills, Ont.

Vansickle's Mills, Barrie, Ont.

Tunnel Buitding, Sarjiia, Ont. /

John Doty Engine Works, Toronto, Ont.

Acton Tannery, Acton, Ont.

G.T.R. Station, Midland, Ont. >

Sunnyside Boating Club, Parkdale, .Ont.

Parkdale Boat Club, Parkdale, Ont.

Flour Mill, Uxbridge, Ont.

F. C. Daneshas' Buildings, Morrisburg, Ont.
i

Jas. Bealty's residence, ParJcdple, Ont.

Geiotgian Bay Consolidated Lumber Co.'s

Buildings, Waubaushene, Ont.

Dominion Mercantile Co.'s Buildings, Wau-
baushene, Ont, "

Gooderham & Worts Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

J. & J. Livingstone'srBuildings, Baden, Ont.

Central Prison, Toronto, Ont.

King Bros.' Buildings, Whitby, Ont.

, Exhibition Association Building," Whitby, Ont.

Crowe's Foundry, (iuelph, Ont.

C^psham's Carriage W^rks, Gravenhurst, Ont.

Wm, Snider tSj Co.'s Mills, Waterloo, Ont.

Basket Factory, Oakville, Ont.
"

H. G. Buck's Mills, Norwood, Ont.

St. Peter's Church, Cookshire, Que.

McDonald & Robb's Llevator, Valleyfield.

J. R. Bbipth's Mills, Oitawa.

Standard Wpollen Milk,,JgKnto, Ont.

Dresden Canning and Pic^H^^'-'^ Buildingj<^||ps

Dresdiin, Ont.

Canadian Lumber. Cjtting Machine Co.'s

5'^

Buildin^f, Belleville, Ont.

Hess Manufacturing Co.'s Buildings, Toronrb

Junction, Ont. •,

The Shedden Co.'s Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

Royal Hamilton Yacht Club, Hamilton, Ont.

Separate School, Cornwall, Ont.

Barrie Lumber Co.'s Buildings, Barrie, Ont.

Mickle, Dy^ent & Co.'s Buildings, Graven-

hmi^ and Barrie, Ont.

WpK^ai'her & Bros.' Buildings, Georgelown.

vBrampton Woo Stock Co.'s Buildings, Hut-

tonsville, Ont.

Conger Lumber Co.'s Buildings,. Parry Sound.

Conger Coal Co.'s Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

Cook & Bros. Lumber Go's Mills, Cook's

Mills, Ont. ' "

Craig & Payette's Mills, Pehetang, Ont.

Chew's Mills, Midland, Ont.

Camps' Mills, Smithville, Ont.

Citizens' Milling Co.'s Mills, Toronto, Ont.

Keewatin Milling Co.'s Buildings, Kcewatin.

Hiram Walker & Sons' Offices, Walkerville.^^
"

Elevator, West Lynne, Man.
" Morris,.Man.

» " Gretna, Man.
" Plui\]| Coulee, Man.

Th0^hhill, Man.
"

; Rowland, Man.
" Miami, Man.
" Belmont, Man.

." Greenway, Man.
" Wawanesa, Man.
" Rounthwaite, Man. .

" Carman, Man. (2)

Holland, Man.

,
" Winnipeg, Man, _
" Boissevain, Man. '.

Elevator, Portage la Prairie, Man.
" High Bluff, Man.

**

Manitoba Elevator Co:, Wawanesa, Man.
Crowe Elevator Co., Elkhorn, Man.
Treherne Farmers' Elevator Co.,'5Treherne, Man.

' Regina Elevator Co., N.W. T.

Elevator, Barrie, Ont. - '

Elevator, Watford, Ont. •»

i

t
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The Metallic Roofing Co. -r

Martin, Mitchell & Co.'s Elevators, Mart,

Muskoka Leather Ca's Buildings, Bracebridge.
Wm. Cook's Elevator, Meafdi^ t>nt.

Geo. Easterbrook's Elevator, Tweed, Ont.
Hodd & Cullins' Elevator, Stratford, Out.

G.T,R. Elevator, MidUnd, Ont.

\ " Lindsay, Ont.
" Orangeville, Ont.

Adamson's Elevator, Toronto, Ont.

Chapman's Elevattor, Toronto, Ont.

c

ONTARIO
HlliStOn ^^''^^^^^^A ,,^ "^ :; 7 Aluston. Om., Aug. a^rd. ,893.

„ We have handled a considenlble quantity of your manufacture of Metallic
Roofing and Shingles. These gWls have given/us the best of satisfabtion, and as their merits
become known we anticipate a much increasedjdehiand.

Yours ifUly, ;
«» -^

P. D. KELLY & SON, Hardware Merchants, etc.

Gentlemen,
1 / Allistqn, Ont., April 4th, 1894.

It IS with much pleasure that I iWa dhance of recommending your Siding and Shingles,
which I used some two years ago on three j^dings. They seem to give good satisfaction. '

<^
* Yours truly,

'

'

HUGH WRIGHT.

HCtOn ^^"xiT''* u
Acton, Ont:, Mar. ,6th, 1889.^mrm^m.^ • We have now had your Metallic Shingles and Siding in use for over two years, andt . ' .

• o ——B • -»«- •»/« w»tt mu years, anu
take pleasure m stotmg that we find them aU you claim for them; wc consider them
a perfect protection against fire. Yours trulyr

V . X ^ BEARDMORSS-fr CO, Tanners, etc.

Eucoca """^/i:!
Aurora, Ont, Jan. J 3th, 1894.

.
reply to your inquiry would say that our roof has passed through the winter

in the most satisfactory manner. The roof has a very fine appearance, and on a bright, sunny day the
effect 18 graijd. and we congratulate oiirselves in having been directed to you. - Yours truly, •

• • MAIR3R0V
,. . .

* Ayr, Oiit, Mar. 31st, 1894.
I have much pleasure m saying that as I have now handled your Metallic Shingles for a

number of years, theyhaye given the best of satisfaction. 4

,
- Youis truly,

'

... H. GMELIN, Hardware Merchant.

f9t)Y* GtNTLI^llEN,

*'£Mi&BJ^J^i^.&£ <

•'»-r»M^VI:^ama!sm>frrrfwtn~tnarm
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The Metallic Roc^ng Co.

IJear Sirs,
\^ Almonte, Ont., Aug. loth, 1893.

I

For a number of years now I have\ b^:n using your "Eastlake" Shingles,
puttmg them dn whenever I had an opportunity, and am glaifl to be able to sUte that in every case
they have a^iven perfect satisfaction as I h^ve yet to hew the first complaint. Five years ago the
writer built a house and covered i( with "EasiVke" Shingles »ind painted them a slate color, which
made a handsome roof. Last season we roof^ a house witl\ " Eastlake " Galvanized ; there were
six valleys, and roof was less than square pitch,\and aUhough we have had some severe rainstorms
since there is no sign of a leak. It also held all through the Winter and spring, aUhough at times
there was from one to two feet of snow and ice inUome of the valleys. I would strongly recommend
your shmgles to all parlies wishing a really first-l^lass roof. \ Yours trulyj

*

D. SHAW, Hardware Merchant.

«rarnDtoii ^•^f'-"^*''^'*' \ b^ampton, om.. jan. 5th, 1894.vv«ii»^vVI» The Metallic Shingles which I received from you have given good
satisfaction. They are in as good condition now as when put on, and would, highly recom-
mend tliemlo any person wanting a first-class roof. Yours truly,

W? B. Mcculloch, Builder, etc.

(?

Gentlemen,
, Brampton, Onr., Feb. ,3th, 1894.

In reply to your inquiry of to-day as to what satisfaction your Metallic Shingles and Sidin«
.have given me, I have just this to say: it is a pleasure to sell them, for I know they will give evtrv
satisfaction. I have sold them for two seasons, and have not had tine complaint from a

^!fT'' J?*"*^
<^»»«»Pn«*s. durability, and fire protection into Consideration, there

is n^thm«: better on the market. \ ~ --— ..»„--—

^

\ Youis resjjectfully, \

\ '

''^' ^- BUCKHAM, Hardware Merchant, etc.

'\- ^- • .^

rUSSCiS ^='""^^^^' B«"sJ^. Ont.. Aug. ,9th. 1893.

* ^^
Knowmg the excellent quality of.your Metallic Shingles and Siding, we l)eir

to add our testimonial to the many you no doubt daily receive. We have used your ffOOds forover four years, and they have given every satisfaction, and we coasider them far ahead ofanythmg we have seen. Yours truly.

' ...::.... BALLANTYNE& WILTON. Dealers in Sto^s, Tinware, etc.

/
G^i t«Jtleven, a t5 Brussels, Ont, Aug. 15th, 1891.

Since laymg the " Eastlake" Painted Shingles, purchased from you, on the roof of our flpurm^, we are well satisfied with the appearance of the roof: A number of people speaking to\»about the roof say we put on the best kind Of material we could have used.
* "

^
•. ""

i
<^ . .

Yours respfectfiilly,

_,,_^ W. ROSS, Millen-,. V— ••
,

.:
,. .. »

«*

p»'=^^^
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1i5l*Ot*ht>flI^
Deak Sirs,

"
Broc;kville, Ont., Feb. a4lh, 1894.

**^^^^'*Y ^ ''•^® been using your Metallic Roofing for several years with very
satisfactoiy results, and cannot see why any one should use wood shingles for roofing when they
can get a fireproof and almost everlasting metallic roof for about the same cost

»
JP

.
' Youts, .'^^Vf:^ W. H. HARRISON, Hardware Merch|nML^

DtAR Sirs, - Brockville, Feb^igt
What goods I bave handled of your manufacture have given good satisfaction^

Yours truly, •

".

'

"•'

. • . R. H. SMAR't(';H Hardware Merchant.

•Gentlemen,'
"

Brockville,, Ont., Feb. 9th, 1894.
I have experienced the liest Satisfaction with the goods of your ' manufacture. Yoiii- Sheet Steel

Brick I have on my house, and can recommend it to builders as a warm, durable>heeting, and, , 'i

best of all, fireproof. .
'

1
' Yours very truly, \

•'^-
•

.

'
H. rath; Tinwaw. *

BeUex>iUe "'"7.ENTLEMEN, / . f^ , ; , Belleville, Ont., Feb. 13th, 1894.
have ndw been using y9ur Metalllff*'Shingles and Siding for about

seven years, and find them all that you claim, as they have gfiven ehtire satisfaction to
all my customers.

^
They make a handsome, durable fire and waterproof roof, and I

wouM cheerfully recommend them to kll requiring sUclv Yours very truly,

s •

"

. M '

• \, WM. McGIE, Dealer in Tinware, etc.

Gentleu^^;. -
I BEE.LEViLLE,*Ont, Feb. 26th, i8?4.

For !«^eral years I have b^n using goods of your manufacture, and I am glad to be able to
say that they have in all cases given good satisfaction. I can particuj|i^^mmend your Galvaiiized-
Iron Shingles to any one wanting a first-ei^^roof

^MMl^^ "TTs^

FANLE\T%-chitect.

'JSSrri^'-^^'*^^^^^''' -

-^ Barrie, Om., Feb. 15th, i%4.
O^^rvtV V*V^tJ''.^t We have a building 24x66 all covered with stuff .we got from you, and find it

•Oof, and have miuch pleasure in recommending its use for water and fire

-^-"^
'

Yours truly, 1

- BROWN & CO., Flour, Feed, etc

A^

durable

protection

^EAR Sirs, ^^^"^1 .
W\. Barrie, Ont., Feb. 9th, 1894.

I have been lising your Metallic Shingles for the ia?t tl^ree years, and can say that I am veil

_ pleased with them
; they have more than paid for themselves in saving and insurance,

and would recommend them to any person .in preference to any other shingle I. have seen.
"^

,
' Respectfully yours,

.
' ;

-

W.p; VANSICKTLE, Lumberman.
-T-I8—

"TT
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Gentlemen, —
f

^
^ Babrie, Ont||iily is'th, 1889. .

We have put on five»roofs of your SWnglei, and they liaTe all gircn good astisfaction. We
dp not hesitate to recommend them. Vours trvly,

: ; - OTTON BROS, Hardware Merchants.

Gentlemen.
' ^' ~*

^ Barrie, Ont, April 3!. iB^.
Your Metallic Shingles have been put on several buildings in this town, as w^xs in tlie country,

and we believe with general saUsfaction. We believe the extra expense InliirchasiBg is met
by the durability of the roof, and the much smaller amount of labor requirid to lay »mt. A

i' Supplies.

DeaH Sir^

Yours truly,

JOHNSTON & SARJEANT, Coal, Lumber, and

JSelton b. #,, rBtLTON, Ont., Feb. ^gh, 1804.
I am well pleased with your Roofing; it is a perfect roof, as .... ^in or snow

can get through it. Besides, it makes a very pretty root Yours truly,

A. T. 'aK)MSON

Bracebribge I a7th^88Dear Sirs, OBJiagebridoe, Ont., March a7th^889.
I have used your Metallic Siding for store, and iind it all

you recommend it to be. It gives a good appearance, and with felt paper put under makes a
very warm building, warmer than ordinary siding and felt paper. I also believer to be a
great protection in case of fire. The reduction in cost of insurance will pay for oglerest
on the investment. ^. Yours truly,

• ^
, \ \ '

.

"' ^-'-
^ :: J. :W. BETTES,- Smrift

Gentlemen, SltACEBRiDGE, Ont., Jan. and, 1894.
I am pleased to state that 'the Sheet Steel Pressed Bri<* you sold me two years ago is-fully

"P*9 *^ that you claimed and filled the bill in every respect. I believe you have made several
sales in tliis district from fhe recommendation! have been aMe.to give.

r -r ; Yours respectfiillj^ . '

'

~~l
'

I . • _^_ ' J; PRATT, Watchmaker, etc.

Gentlemen,
, Bradford, Ont., reb. lath, 1894.

This is to certify that I have sofd a quantity of your Shingles, etc, to many of
my best customers, and they have given the very best satisfaction. I have yet to hear «
wrong word against any of your goods. Yours truly,

« :
A. THOMPSON, Hardware Merchant

Dear Sirs, PLACKSTO<ac, Ont., Dec. »8th, 1893.
I can recommend your "Rbofing ' to be one of the best substitutes

for- pipe or cedar shingles, and consider it much more durable. Jn the case of lightning, with a
good eave trough and pipes, wire connected with pipes to damp earth Is as good and safe
as any lightning rod, and saves firoin fifty toW hundred dollars on a building.
"- ^' :-"-';:. '^'. ';., \-'.

/"'.. ';^''' •.^':- Yours truly,
.':•

.^ -?--'' ^v:-; , . .'•i :."....,
: D. M. HOOEY.

J5ra6for6

JSIacftstoch

^.•
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^

BowmanMlle ^'ii
:emen, ^ BowmanviLLE, Ont, Dec. 1 2th, 1893.

g'vpS us pleasure to be able ,to recommend your Metal
Roofing.^ We consider it » very superior article for the price, and cheerfully recommend it as
an excellent substttutc for shingles. We shall be pleased to recommend it to any one whom
?'°" *'-^J°^'^' *° "'• Yours truly.

:

^ DOMINION ORGAN AND PIANO CO., LTD.

Brantforb

i-:

/

Gentlemen,.
'

Brantford, Ont, March 28th, 1894 -

^e have been using your Metallic Shingles for the past four years, and
find them a -first-class material for roofing, as they are .light, durable,, easily laid and

_l«n*»^^ Storm-proof:
, Yours truly, ,.^

. -

"*

/
-HOWIE & FEELY^ Stoves, Tinware, etc.

Gentlemen, Brantford, Ont, March 21st, 1889.
I have been handling your Patent Metallic Shingles in Brantford for the last three years, and

,
must say that they are superior in every way to any metallic shingle made. I have never had a com-
plamt from any party that I ever made a sale to, they give general satisfaction; the cost is a little more

. than vooden shingles on the start, but is far cheaper in the end. I have known fine residences to
hav* been built only three months, and leakiij-g in several places.on the roof, but these were covered

^ wit^ wooden shingles. I was bothered this way with my own house until I laid your shingles tight
over the wooden sftiogles, and have never seen any sign of a leak since. These have been laid over

^ two years. I can fully recommend your shingles, but I believe there are some worthless
, .

metalHt shingled in the market, and would caution parties to be sure they get your
•Patent shinjgles. I have seen samples of other shingles, and find they are not so durable and
cannot be laid nearly so rapid. The locks on the "Eastiake*" Shingle ar^ perfect; no
possible chance of a leak. I take gr^t pleasure in tiestifying to the superiority of your shingles.

, Yours respectfully,

^ ' WM, EDWARDS, Coal, Wood, and Lumber Merchant

^Berlin ^^^7"=.^='''.

'

Berun, Ont, March Joth, 1894.
. ^ «.«.» • It ,s son„e time-since we started using Galvanized Corrugated Iron of your
manufacture, and have found it highly satisfactory. We have used large quantities &rit during
the past year, and have every reason to believe Ih^t it will prove as satisfactory as the first we
used, which has so far stood the test well. . Yours truly, *^

THE BREITHAUPT LEATHER CO., LTD., Tanners and Uather Merchants,

-^ ,

•
Berlin, Penetanguishene, and Listowel, Ont

v: DKAR^^res,
Berlin; Ont, March 30th: 1894.^^ ^

Your Meulhc Roofing and Siding, which I have sold for some years past have given' pur-
chasecs of same very good satisfaction. I have not heard a complaint from any one using
gooda of your manufacture.

fl!
— flO—

Yours very truly,

JOHN FENNELL, Hardware Merchant
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J The Metallic Roofinit Co,i
,-.-..-r-

Babjeros

-3"

Gentlemen, Badjeros, Ont., Feb. lotb, 1894. ^
-I-eovered my store with your Metallic Siding (ferick pattern) afibut fiv^Pt

years ago, and I ai^ well pleased with it/ It is warmer than brick yeneer, and less than^
half the cost. I also sold a good deal of your Siding, and I think that in every case it has given ;

entire satisfaction. ' - Yours truly,
'.

'

—
.

N. D.MCKINNON, General Merchant. "L

H&Wo Gentlemen, Blvth, Ont, Dec. nth, 1893.
I used your Metallic Siding (brick pattern), and am well satisfied with it,

both in summer and winter. I am only sorry I did not put metal^ roofing on instead of
wood shingles. Youre truly,

"
'

"''^ "^ :,~-^'"--^~:y-——-~^—r^—-^ JOHN Moffat.

Blenheim Gentlemen, Blenheim, Ont., Sept. 4th, 1893.
It is now three years since I covered my house with your " Eastlake "

,
Steel Shingles, and they have given me perfect satisfaction. Since then I have laid and sold

-,,^n<**'«<ls of s<|uares of your different makes of Shiingles and Siding, without receiving one
complaint | Advertised largely the first year, but now the roofs already on save me that expense.

' Yours truly,

"

'

'^ GEORGE MORGAN, Roofer.

iBurritfs IRapibs BuRRiTT's Rapids, Ont,
Dear Sirs, • - . March 3»5t, 1894.

I can truly say that the roofing I got of your make has given great satisfaction, and I would
recommend it highly to any one wanting a first-^class roof. i-

*' ^
'

I

Yoiirs truly, ^ «h*
'

. J
' -'

J- W. BIGFORD, Tinsmith, etc. "<i-S^>

^ridbtOtl ^^''^''=**^''' Brighton, Ont.. April 4th, 1894.

'

v^ V •^^w I » It ,s with much satisfaction that I write this testimonial regarding the fire-
proof qualities of your Metallic Roofing. A two^toiy frame building adjoining my store, and within
eight or ten feet of the roof, was burnt on March ist last, and had my buUding not been
covered with your Roofing I would have lost my store. The damage, notwithstondin? the

'

intense heat, was very slight
, Yours respectfully, ^^^

..,_ -, * SAM. NfSBItT, General Merchant

Clinton
have put on sc

the most durable roof in the market, as well as being a pretty roof. ThiaJot of

Gentlemen^ •

Clinton, Ont., August 7th, 1853.

.

»^'«"se forward us at once 20 squares "Empire" Galvanized Shingles. We

^:T:::r^^L^1!lt'}lV^^^ ^^y^^ and we ceruimy consider them

ihinglesMfor=««i*nee^*^^^wnnnar^^
promptly as possible, and much oblige. Yours respectfully, / ,

HARLAND BROi, Hardware Merchants, etc

-fti-
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The Metalljfc Roofing Co.

'v.'

Cai?uga

Caledonia ""'TT .
^ CAtEi^N,A.o„t.. Apmiath. ,894w^vi»«v» We have for some years used your Fireproof Buildine Material Wnproperly put on building and repainted, we are satisfied it iill last longer and give l^^^'isf^^than any other material used in this Iqcility, besides reducinir the risk of fi^ w ^'^^^

-- have4he opportunity ofrecommendin^^aketgl^^^'^ **^ ^^\ ''' '"^ ^'^ '°

R. E. WALKER, Hardware 'Merchant.

Gentlemen.
Cayuga, Ont, February i 6th. ,894.

vou claim T h» Tu '"*" ^°°'*' ^°'' '°'"" *•'""' ^ ^" recommend them as iSng all

^th tiem r '• 7,^' °"" b-'<^-«-n<^ those of patron, who are all well ple^^d

'
;

'
Yours truly. < »^.w8ii\

- —r-- -^LEX. MITCHELL, Hardw^are ^fif^^it, etc.

CoUfnaW006 ""'TT^'k. .

<^°^"^«^°«^.0"t., February ,5th, 189*4.

-r -«» . Yours respectfully,

THE BRYAN MANUFACTURING CO., Contractors and Builders.

Gentlemen, ^

*Yours,

: ^ '
^- ^''^^ROTT, Dealer in Stoves aijd Tinware.

Gentlemen, Collin's Bay, Ont, February ,6th, ,894.

thepastfewyears,andlheyhave;;;:;;::;r^^^^^^ "^^^^'-^ used your goods for

'

Yours truly,

' COLLIN'S BAY RAFTING AND FORWARDING CO.,
"'* r?

, -
—>______ W. Lesslie, Manager.

CUmberlanb ^^^^^^^^-^^ Cumberland, Ont., December 24th, ,893.

the best in the market I findThem r"' "^T'" ^"f"^
'"^ ^'^'"«' ^"^ «=<>"«»<»«'• «»»«™

make a dean, neat jTb
'''"'P*'; than wooden shingles or clapboards, and they

* .

J..
• I remam, yours truly,

-
•

"

• H. BYRNES, Undertaker, etc.

Collin's (§n^

Cbeapslbe DearSirv
\^

Cheapside, Out., January 6th, 1894.

Yours truly,

-H$«.
O. E. SHOUP.
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The Metallic Roofing Co.

^^f^^H^IYIJIfl ^^^'^ ^'^^ ^ ' GwAi^MAN, Ont., August 14th, 1893.
\PI/vt<j^lllCtll I can recommend your " Eastlake " Galvanized Steel Shingles, as they

—-jnake A good solid roof.. ¥ours4Kulyr

THOS. SMITH, Carpenter.

/ri%^4'l%W|y| Gentlemen, - Chatham, Ont., August i6th, 1893.
^at/\J%\\'\J%X\\ I I have handled your Metallic Shingles, etc., in niy business for some time,

and find them good. I know of no firm that makes better goods in your line, and I have
always been pleased at your mode of doing business.

,

.
'

, Yours truly,

.

^
• !

,

V

GEO. STEPHENS, Hardware Merchant.

Gentlemen, Chatham, Ont., March 28th, 1894.
In reply to your enquiry of the 27th inst, we, can highly recommend your Metallic Roofing,

4iaving put it on several factories and other buildings, and it has given perfect Satisfaction.

. Yours truly,

MORTON & ADAM, Hardware Merchants.

Cornwall GeiJtlkmen, Cornwall, Ont., Dec. 23rd, 1893.
I have used your Patent Fireproof Steel Shingles for the last three years,

and find them iirst-class in every respect, and can recommend them to any parties requiring
a first-class permanent roof. Respectfully yours,

JAMES C. JOHNSTON, Contractor,

Cbeslei?
Gentlemen, Cheslev, Ont, March 30th, 1894.

In reply to your enquiry, I beg to state that I have been using your
Metallic Shingles since 1886 on public buildings and private residences, and am happy to state
that they have given entire satisfaction. I have not had a single complaint from a customer
in all those years. As a fireproof roofing I consider them unrivalled, easily laid, light, and
handsome

;
snow and ice will not adhere to them like wood shingles. Price considered,

they are the best roofing on the market to-day.

, Respectfully yours,
' *

D. STEVEN, Contractor and BuiWer.

(tobourg
fV«^|^-

jjiuabl

Dear Sirs,
*

- CoBouftc, Ont., Feb. 24th, 1894.
Hiving used your Metallic Roofing and Siding, And found them to be

give perfect satiifactioa, w uk« great pleasure in-teeow^
mending them to the general public \^ f Yours truly^ /

f. & J. D. BROTHERSTON, Hardware Merchants, etc.

j^

f
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ThieTTVI^tallic Roofing Co.

it/Clut ^"iS^nVf^ rf«. r .
DEtHi, Ont., Dec. afith, 1803.

• highest ttnns of it I tav. ased eM,,iwlTj r' •. ^! ° '"'' tustomera speak in the^ -ay- and ^„ r^n,J„d Ut du::^erdl2S11„r' '
' """ '^' '''""* """ " "'^''

Yours truly,

• E. MORGAN, Hardware Merchant, etr.

tt/Cltn h eives m*4 ar*»» ..1 -r
r^ELTA, Ont., August 26th, 1893.

sidWt,,,iHa^p:rL^rc^"^^^^^
T much in their favor as thev hir^ .» ^Pf^^' <iua>»ty is such that I cannot say too

thing but p^Z ?Mhl and WouldlTT
^"'" " ^'^ °' "*'''"'=^'°"-

' "^^'^ "^^^ »'«''-d -^X"
roofing. ''"*^''°"'^'''«*''y'-^*=7™«"<*>°";goodstoalIreq^^^^^^^^

'

" • .

^^

:

" J- A- BELI^ General Merchant.

Gentlemen, ; .

I have much pleasure in stating that I am well pleased withZTRooi^l hl°^
'''*-

rnow on five years which are giving entire satisfaction in every wlv It is d^S^ \ m*""' T^'can lay fully one-half more sauar*« «.r wJJ £t^ ^ ^' <i"rable, also easily applied,

• co™™eadyoJro„„„g;.™ret!„"::^tS::.£^ "'•''" "»«»«•
' "" -"^'^

"
/

. Yours respectfully,

E. A. PIERCE, Hardware Merchant.

©eseronto EAR Sirs,
Deseronto, Ont., August loth. 180?

,
.*...„, .pp„«., .„d .e .::rrxr„ x:^:?^^:^. i-^,

'"-"^ ^''"*'«- '^^

Yours truly,

' -J

" THE RATHBUN CO.

©reSben ^^l^'^«:
,

Dresden, Ont, January 3rd, ,804

Metallic ^fi„, Jt^rS-^ iSr^^cr ^^
^^^ '•>-^ ^^^ur

purchasers.
8 « nnrc ciass article, and cheerfully recommend it to intending

A Yours truly,

THE DRESDEN CANNING AND PICKLING CO.

WUn036 ^"^wiT M»#«irt 1„. ^^' .
DuNDAs, Ont., March 29th. 1894.

>. Metallic Roofing, an^^^^^^^^l^^Jir^ «^^ '^'^ ^P-« -^'»^ y^^^
ve. easy job puttin, o. and agreat ^^l^rpvemer^ ih^Sd^^^e^^^;;^^ ^ ^

Yours tni^ r- "•

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS. Canada Tool Works.

» .
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The Metallic Roofing Co.

Pe.\r Sirs, - Dundas, Ont,, March 29th, 1894.
In reply to your enquiry, I heg to say that the Metallic Roofing which you supplied me with has given

Jhe greatest satisfaction. Formerly I had a gfeat (deal of trouble from leaky roof, but
since putting on your Roofing have had none. I consider «hat it has many advantages over

ordinary shingles. It is easily laid, is cheap, insurance rates are lower where it is used, and
it looks better than wooden shingles. Yours truly,

,
-

.

^
. JAS. J. STEELE, Maltster.

'©llf't'nti
^*^'"^^*^*'^*'' DuTTON, 0ttt., March 29th, 1894.A/MvtVI I 'I have used your Metallic Roofing on houses and barns for the last three years,

and canTecommend it, as it has given satisfaction in all cases.

, Yours truly,

^-.'
J. B. CRAWFORB, Hardware Merchant.

I^ft^^l*
I^^AR Sirs, Essex, Ont., Feb. 21st, 1894.

''W^^Vci Having used your Metallic Roofing for the past four years, I am pleased fo say
that it has given me the best of satisfaction, and I believe it to be superior to any
on the market. x Yours respectfully, .^

« "' JAS. McMURRAY, Hardware Merchant.

Ifenwich
Gentlemen, '^ Fenwick, Qnt., Dec. 30th, 1893.

I have used your Metallic Siding, and can recommend it to any one who
wishes a durable an^ cheap article. Yours truly,

'
r ^__ W. H. SWAYZE, General Store.

iP^ltOll
^^^'^ ^"*^' Felton, Ont., Dec. 30th, 1893.^ VtVVII It is now some time since I received from you the "Eastlake" Shingles, and

since then they have given perfect satisfaction an4 present a good appearance.
' Yours truly,

JOHN McLaren.

^ocbwicb Dear Sirs, Fordwich, Ont., April nth, 1894.

.
I have used your brick pattern of Siding, and am very much pleased with

it. The parties for whom I have done work are also very well satisfied, and I can htgh^ recom-
mend your goods. ^^ Yours truly,

J. C. MOSS-
>i^'

rort milliam Dear Sirs, Fort William, Ont, Feb. 21st, 189^
I have been using your goods since 1891, and have always

found them as represented. They have given satisfaction In every respect. I covered
two buildings in 1891 with your Steel Pressed Brick, which looks as well to<lay *» it did when
put on, mid I >H confident tfaat^«tnititting covered iv lth your Shirig les and Wding *s
practically fireproof: *

. Yours truly, « ;

^„^^_ :: __ _ 1 _^: G. E. GOURLAY;

f

m

Vw
'^'

.-4:

ViiJsU
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The Metallic Roofing Co.

/

\'Dear Sirs, ,

^

uL ,
-^

In reply to yours of the rpth inst I may sav thH ""' ^"'" '^' ""**' ^'^^'

with your request, and only trust it may be Tf L 1 hU ^7"" "" *'"'' P'""''"" '°- ^^^''^P'^

the first year that I used vour fiJLrr k m
™'«^h benefit to you as I would wish. During

Insurance, which conidL^^^^^ thereby on my
me for my outlay In purchrsTni frZ^^^^^^^ p° T"""

*^*" *"°"«'' to compensate
veneering a frame buiWiL wUh 'oJr Ze '^ /"f'™°''' ''^ **'^^'^"^^ '" '^^^ ^^^^^ of

difference in the effect in ca^s of firr^^^ '1^'"^ *'" '^"'' '^ ''^ «^^«'' ^^ ^^e

favor with those to whom c^'raU e Ifel Tl Z '
'''''' ^"" *^^'°' ""^* ^^ °"- fi"^

therefore, confidently recomm^dk to thin. M \™*""""" ^^^'^^ '« «" ^^Portant item. I can,

wh.ch owing to ^J^^^':^^::^^^
;::^r"- fuse of your, material would be of especial benefit J^^r^ ""^"^ ^"i^- In such cases, the

..a, co„U,»ed ..c«s .,e ...u or ^orC^f-BuiS^^^ ""^ "- »^'^

I am, sirs.
'

. .

\ ^ # Very truly yours. .

, . ^_ JOiHN KING, General Merchant.
Gentlemen, -

^
'.

!

"^

(5alt

•puch superior in every wavtfThe ZL '^ ? ?•'
satisfaction. The shingles are considered

generally'l.sed here' ' 7am,
"" -^d^^fgle. and I have no doubt will be ere long

' Yours truly,

^ ^ ' .
^-

^- PHASER, Wholesale and Retail Hardware Merchant
Dear Sirs,

' —

Yours truly. . .

. ' • ,
.

TODD MILLING CO., Flour Millers..

Gentlemen,
* ~

I am pleased to say that I have hadthe "Fa,n»lre" ch-
?'"''"'' ^"^•' ^'''''^ ^^^^' '*94.

them to Klve entire satlsfactinn ^.h ^ ^^ '"^''' '" "'^ ^°' some years, and find

mansard royngfcon^der^^^^^^^^^^ LT; ?' T""' '"' '""'"''^- ^^^ ^'^'"^ -'^

you the success^ merit.

'"''
"° T'

' ^tesS;i,7Z:^"'^
^'^"^ ^° '""^^'^-

/
*^^^

.. GEORGE DANDO, Builder.

(Braveiiburst
,^^ ' -

Gentlemem, . Gravenhurst, Ont.. Feb. xsth, ,894.

l purchased of you in Z887 would Tv thatTSLZ'I '"^'f"? ''? '''**"'*= ^'''"^'^^ »"<1 hiding

*The, make 'a nL. du4we. Ind warm wa 1 o^ r^l ^'rT ^'f *^"* ^"" recommended.

.^sidin,andmyresidenceroo;.dwithti::s;:::L:rf.i^-!:JS^^^ -^^^ ^^e

' •» I- . '
.

Vourstruly.

—«•— J. E. CLIPSHAM. Carriage Manufacttirer.

^li ^'^i

':-i !! ,

fw^ r"^ ";-vv.
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(5uelpb

(BOrttll^t) ^^^''=^=^'
.

^ GOHMLEV, Ortt., April5th,i889.WV V I ll«.\r ^ We are happy to say that the " Eastlake " Shingles we purchased of you
last summer, with which we goofed a large barn, have proved satisfactory in every respect ; and we
further state that the rate of insurance on the building is as much lower than the ordinary
rate as to pay for keeping the roof well painted. Yours truly,

; ^ _________ BRUCE BROS., Millers.

Dear Sirs, Guelph, Ont., Aug( loth, 1893.
We find^the Metallic Roofing and Siding purchased of you very satisfactory

;

they are cheap, neat, easily and quickly laid, and, beiftg also practically fireproof, have a great
advantage over wood shingles and siding. „ Yours truly,

"
_____^ BURR BROS., Furniture Manufacturers.

Gentlemen, V- Guelfh, Ont., March 28th^ 1894.
I am well pleased with the goods received frdth you about ^eighteen months ago for my shop.

They are easily put on, and look well, and are giving good satisftfction ; in fact, they, are as good
as the day |put them on, so far as I can see. Should I require any more, I shall be pleased to
place my order with you. '"

. Yours respectfully,

/ JOHN McCONNELL, Carriage Manufacturer,

Dear Sirs, Guelph, Canada, December 28th, 1893.
I have great pleasure in certifying that I have had your Metallic Siding in use for a number of

years on my elevator here, and also on dne at an outlying point, and found It to givft the
best of satisfaction, and answers the purjjpse perfectly for which I am using it. m .

Yours truly,

' •

1" JAS. GOLDIE, Merchant Miller.

Dear Sirs^ Glen Williams, Ont., Feb. 22nd, 1889.

We have pleasure in stating that the Metallic Shingles we
bought from you some time agojare giving uis every satisfaction. i \

^ Yours truly, ^ \

^ SYKES & AINLEY, Manufacturers of Blankets, Tweeds, eV

(5len MilUams

(5lanfor6
Gentlemen, \ Glanford, Ont., Dec. 22nd, 1893.

I have used ^m Galvai^ized Metallic Shingles for two seasons, and I know
of no other kind of roofing that would be their ^u*l in making a light, neat, thoroughly waterpropf
and durable roof. They have proved so satisfactory that I intend to continue right on
until I have the buildings all covered. \' Respectfully yours,

_
.;'.vV-...ru:j.; -.•-,,; ' '

•

•• ""

. .
.- JOHN COX.

(Bl^ltOrS ^^eaRSirs,
, Glenora, Ont., March 29th, 1894.

^t^ «>w 1 1v/V (4 The Galvanized " Empire " Shingles purchased of you last fall were put
on our new offices, and thus far have given entire satisfaction. We have used' your "EastUke"
Shingles on our factory

. at?d like thfim very well. They make a cheap-reefi

?

I

-ft.

ST" J

age Manufacttirer.

Yours truly,

J. C. WILSON & CO., Mechanical Engineers and Machine Manufacturers.'

— 27— ' '

• b*.^,i
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The Metallic Roofing Co.

(Brfmsbi?
Gentlemen,

\
""

Grimsby, Ont, January 8tb, 1894.

_ I have used your Metallic Siding on extension to house, on drive house, and
^

,

outhouses, and find it very Warm, of g<^ appearance, and cheaper even 1han\ brick veneerv
I have also tried your Ornamental C^ling, with, great satisfaction. I can heartily tecomtnend your
goods to all who desire to combine quickness iihd handsomeness in building.

/ Yours truly, . ; i

(REV,) D.V.LUCAS.^^

(BeorGetown
7
L.

Gentlemen,
^
Georgetown, Ont., April 2nd, 1894.

This certifies'that I have used the goods of the Metallic Roofing Co.
and find them as represented, very easy to apply to roofs or sides, and would recommend
any person in need of your Roofing to give the goods manufactured bythe Metallic Roofing Co. a trial.y A, ADAMS, Builder.

6ananoque Gentlemen, ' Gananoque, Ont, March 3oih, 1894.
Having used a considerable, quantity pf your Roofing and'^iding of

various. kinds during the pwt few years, we must say that they have given good satisfaction, and
seem to stand the climate well. Yours very truly,

^ I. W. BENNETT & SON, Hardware Merchants.

f !i

P *v

liili.

A\\

t)en8aU Dear Sirs, Hensall, Ont., July 17th, 1889.
,

We have been using your Metallic Shingles for several years, and find them
give entire satisfaction. We take great pleasure in highly recommending them, and feel satis-
fied it is to be the coming roof.

/ ^ Respectfully yoursj

McDONELL & WAUGH, Hardware Merchants, e.tc.

Ibowarb DfeARSiRs, Howard, Kent Co., Dec. 13th, 1893.
I have used your "Eastlake" Metallic Shingles and Siding; . I have two

buildmgs covered with them for neariy two years. They are fire and waterpwof, dry enough to keep
powder in, and tight enough to pick ducks in in windy weather. It makes a/very cheap and durable
finish, being handsome as well. Yours truly,

;;,.::•'';:
"•;' john rose.

tbarriston
Dear Sirs,'

^ j Harriston, Ont^, July aoth, 1889.
It is now four years since I first introduced your Metallic Shingle? into

this neighborhood. I am pleased to say that they have given entire satisfaction. Thcy are easily
put on the roof; any carpenter can soon learn to do the work expeditiously, and make a durable

**. and fireproof roofr

-to-

Vours truly,

^ GEO, GRAY, Architect and Builder.

-—at-
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The\ Metallic Roofing Co.

t)untsptlle
Gentlemen, Huntsville, Ont., Dec. 28th, 1893.

It is\ nearly three years since I commenced using Metallic Shingles and

Siding of your manufacture, and\ believe me, they have given entire satisfaction. The first used

were put on by a lad who was\ not even an apprentice in carpentry, but who, on readings over

your directions, said he could put on the shingles; and he succeeded without any

trouble I can cheerfully recommend the Shingles and Siding, and also the "O.K." Building

Paper of your manufacture, to all who may need to use such commodities.

Very truly yours,

W. M. CREWSON.

Damilton

vDfiARSiRS,
, \

HuNTsviLLE, Ont., Mar. ist, 1894.

We are pleased to say that what we have sold of your Metallic Shingles and Siding have given

•entire satisfaction. 6ur stores are both roWed and sided with your goods, and it suits the purpose

well. \ ' Yours truly,

WHITE BROS., Hardware Merchants.

Gentlemen, \ . Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 9th, 1894.

I have used your Shingles re»r several years, and they have given

better satisfaction than any others I have had. 1^ thmV. that the " Eastlake " pattern js

about all that one could wish fpr in the way of a metal shingle. " '

Yours respectfully,
'

, JOHN £. RIDDELL, Galvanized Ironworker, etc.

^

Gentlemen, Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 13th, 1894.

We,hav6^ been using your goods for son^e time now, bpth Metallic Shingles and Corrugated

Iron. Your nmake of Corrugated'^ Iron we prefer to the imported A»'ticle, as the iron

appears to be of a much better quality, arid, as to the shinglevyour^make is the

only one we care about using; all that we have used have given us the greaj^est satisfaction,

and we have great pleasure in recommending th6m. Make what use of this youlwish, and rest

assured of our continued patronage as long as the present quality of the goods is mainttained.

, Yours very respectfully, >

/
/ J. WALLACE & SON, Plumbers, Tinsmiths, etc.

i i . . \- - / - ... ,-.,
-'-':;

GENTLifiN, Hamilton, Ont, February ioth, 1894. \
w4 have much pleasure in testifying to the merits of the "Eastlake" Shjngles ipahufactured by

your fi]^m. We have used your shingles on some of the leading factories of this <:ity, and in every case

they, have given entire satisfaction, and we have no hesitation in recommending your goods

¥

'A

%

reliable. -YoUrs truly^

THOMAS IRWIN & SON, Galvanized Iron Wor|

2JI—
etc.

r
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*-^i- THe^etalfic Roofing Co.

Dear Sirs, INNERKIP, Ont., August^ 22nd, 1893,J^lllll^l KI<P We have just completed our roof, and for appearance ahd ease of
application I ca|^ speak highly of your •• Eastlake" Shingles. They were also full weight
hs represented, and I am satisfied a number of roofs w^l be covered With them in this neighborhood.

Yours'triily,

r ^ .

.
, ;

-.";'':
.

J. A. BEGG, General Store:

EM£N,Gentlea Ingersoll, Orit, February 21st, 1894.
%T' lywlr^JUll I have been using your ^etallic Shingles more or 4ess for the last three

years, and I have no hesitation in saying that I am pleased with them. Tftdj£|re welt made no- trouUt in putttog them together, and I have had no trouble withes. I am perfectly
pleased with them in every particular. Yours truly, V '>^

~^'""'".
'

,:

•
'

;
•;------7--T--—\r7r--"----^'--^:--;-;

f STEPHEN KINd,.Tinware, Stoves, etc.

1kCnil3tX)ilIC i^^'*^^^^'^''' Kemptville, Ont, August 16th. 1893.

...
*«'*w

Y It IS now some time since I commenced using your goods, and I take
much pleasure m stating that they have given entire satisfaction in every case, both aomy customers and myself, and can safely recommend your go^Mo all who may require roofing, as
they will find It to their interest in every fespect. ."W,/
r

Yours very .trply,
".-*

.

-
.

" ^' A. BARNES, Hardware Mercihant, etc.

IRfhniStOll ^^''^^^'"^"'
.
Kingston, Ont., Februa^ry 14th, „,894.•^-vvv I * We hRve been using your Metallic Shingles and Brick Siding for ^pme

time, and take pleasure in stating that we have found them perfectly water-tight, and can
recommend them as a good fire protection as well.

-
,

"
.

Yours truly,
'

V
' "^ NUGENT & TAYLOR, Tinsmiths and Plumbers.

•"* -.

DEARSnts, Kingston, Ont., March 2oih, 1894.
Any of your goods that we have used have proved quite satisfactory. *

/ .
' Yours ti^uly,

M-^r McKELVEY & BIRCH, Tinsmiths, Plumbers, etc.

Gentlemen,. -
Kingston, Ont., December 23rd, 1893:

Having handled a large amount of the goods manufactured by your firm, we can cheerfully bear
testimony to their excellent quality, and to the satisfactory dealings we have had with your house.

We remain, yours truly,

^

ELLIOTT BROS., Hot Water Heating Engineers, etc

Gentlemen, Kingsville. Ont, March 29th, 1894.
The Metallic Shingles and Siding purchased : from you some two years

ago are giving the best satisfaction. Yours truly.

HF" S. I^ McKAY, Hardware Merchant.— 30—
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ftars
Dear Sirs, Kars, Ont., July 26th, 1889.^

JVfter using both your Roofing and Siding on several jobs, I have no hesitation in
saying I beliex^e them to be the best In th« market; T^iey have given full satisfaction to all whom
I have used them for, and all who have examined them, who, are competent to judge, pronounce
them the best they have ever seen, and that your Siding is superior to brick. .

Ypurs, etc.,

WM: LATIME^l, Carpenter.

Yjoi

/:

DkarSirs, -
Kai^s, Ont., January I sth, 1894.

In reply to your enquiry, I beg to say that your material has given entire satisfaction in every
respect, and I had a great many enquiries from parties who intend using it. Your Roofing iji

better liked than any other in this section. Yours truly,

E. GILLESPIE.

Xistowel GkntlexMEn,
. LisToWEL, Ont, August ioth, 1893.

In reply to your enquiry, we would say that the " Eastlake " Bhmgles
make a good roo£» We have put them on our town hall, gas works, and flour mill.

Yours truly, ,
^

: .

BONNETT & BOWYER, Hardware Merchants, etc.

Gentlemen,
/ Listowel, Ont., August loth, 1893.

In reply to yours of the 7th, would say that all the roofing we have purchased from you during
the last two or three years has giveu perfect satisfaction. We cannot recomtnend it too highly,
as we have not had one complaint. Yours respectfully, .

'

' BRICKER HARDWARE CO.

Dear Sirs,
|

Listowel, Ont, February 21st, 1894.
Referrmg to your letter of the ifith, I am pleased to inform you that I have used about 20O

squares of your shingles in the past two seasons, with very satisfactory results. I am just now
specifying some of your goods for a couple of houses in BIyth.

Yours truly, '-'
' •

r - "

;

W. E. BINNING, Architect^,

%^n Dear Sirs, LvN, Ont., Oct. iithf 1893.
I have just settled up with the parties, letting them Jiave a fair trial with the

roof. There was a severe rain with awind which blew a gale along with thetoin, which kept up for
about thirty-six hours; the roofing was ail right and no leaks. I should think that the rain
and wind would be equal to about seventy pounds pressure playing against the roof. The parties
are well satisfied with the r^f, and are giving it a good recommend.

Yours respectfully, •
. >

H. A. EVERTS, Dealer in Stoves and Tinware.

t^

r.

t
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The Metallic Roofing Co.

.r. Lotus, Ortt., Jan. ist, 1894.^^/% 4-II^ Hkar Si Rs,

/lb^Vll49 I used your "Eastlake" Shingles first in 1*90, and they pleased me so weirihat I
had another roof covered with them in 1891 ; they bdth have and are giving good satisfaction.' The
roofs are one-quarter pitch, I prefer them to any wood or iron shingles that I have seen in regard
both to price and usefulness. They ^ake a nicer roof than any slate.

/ , Yoyrs truly,

V
'

W. H. SHAW.

liOtlhOri '^'''*'* ^"*^'
'

London, Ont., Aug. nth, V893;
/«WVI IWl I We have been u$ing goods of your manufacture for roofing and siding for someV

vear»past, and are glad to say that they have in every case proved satisfactory. Wehope^
for a considerable increase in this line of business in the near future. ,

— :

-
'

-

-'

---^-::—^—Tm- ----— - '-:- -•--"--,----'- Yours truly, •

.

' ^ ^ —.-;^--_.-^_..^ •_:,..

VVM STEVELY & SON, Merchants and Manufacturer.".

i

i

Gentlemen, London, Ont., Dec. i 6th, 1893.
The roof upon which I used your Metallic' Sliingles was very flat,' and your material gave me

goc^ satisfaction, and was very easy to lay. Yours faithfully,

* W. J. CRAIG, Lumber Merchant.

Xongforb /IftiHs
Dear Sirs, Longford Mills, Ont., Mar. 28th, 1894.

The Roofing and Siding we got from you for our shingle
mill are all right, and stand the weather? well. Yours truly,

A. MePHERSON & Co., Mfrs. Lumber, etc.

XocustDm
^ present day. '

Dear Sirs, < Locust HiJll, Ont., Mar. 31st, 1889.
I think your Metallic Roofing is superior to *any roofing made at the

Yours truly,

VVM. ARMSTRONG, General Store.

/

Dear Sirs, Mildmav, Ont., February 9th, 1894.
*

_ As far as my experiefie gbes in regard to yt>ur Metal Roofing and
Siding, I can say that they are first-class articles, and would highly recommend them to any that
require them. Yours truly,

'

','iifif' • GEO. CURLE, Hardware Merchant, etc.

,^ \
pEARSiRS,

, 1 Mildmav, Ont, February 17th, 1894. ^
V We have used your roofirig material now for a number of years for covering churches, etc., and
if ha« given good satisfaction everywhere. It is easily put on, gives the roof a fine
ap^arance,jpd makes a good and close covering. Yours truly,

G. & N. SCHWALM, Builders, eteT

i

l\

!
i

I'
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"The Metallic Roofiiig Co.

s and Manufacturer.".

\, Lumber Merchant.

, Mfrs. Lumber, etc.

DNG, General Store.

ware Merchant, etc.

VLM, Builders, etc.

« •.•^•>' «.%« »%^ For the past five years we have used your Metallic Shingles and Siding, and

Midland, Ont., August 181,-1893.

- . .

-
* "• "•- f~\"»c j":«r» wc nave usea your Metallic Shmgles and Siding, and

find them as they were represented to be. I consider
.
your makes the best on the market,

easy to a<4just>nd fitting perfecUy when on.

Yours truty, ' '

/
D. (GRISE, Hardware Merchant, etc.

ii&ltGbeU
"'"'"'^ __^':

.

Mitchell, Ont., February a6th, 1894,

. . ^
Wehavehadconsiderable roofing from you, and our customers say that

itisfcivmg the best of satisfaction
; it makes a light, fire, wind and weatherproof roof, hand-

some m appearance and durable, possessing many advantages over wooden sfeintles. We anticioate
increased sales for it.. Yours thily, -

.

'

'/
''

. -
.

-
.
KYIJE & BARNETT, Hardware Merchants, etc.

X /

/l(5>PUnt iPOCCSt ^"^T^-*^' u
Mount Forest, Ont., February 9th, 1894.

I

-» "' - w«.;«.., vrii^., xcuiuarjr yin, I094.

Hik \ .: ^ A uV' '
^ ^ ^'''"' *^^" ".^'"^ "Eastlafce'^ Shingles and Siding of

.
d,ffe ent patternsiinade by.you, both of which have given me and my customers entire satis-

j ««CMoa Yours, etc.,

; ;
,v ' J- P- NOONAN, Hardware^erchant, etc.

Gentlemen. l Mount f6rest, Ont., March 31st, 1894.
I l^ive much pleasure in speakiiig. in the highest t6rms ^f your Metallic Roofing and Siding the

latter especially, 98 it is SO easUy fitted on, much time is saved, and it presents a neat finish.

• ~ Yours respectfully,
'

X - <^
.

,

' ALLAN L^^NT, Hardware Merchant

/IRerrlttdn
°""""^ MERRifroN, Ont, Augustiitli, 1893.

^^'^ave much pleasure in stating/that^ so far asVe can see, the goods we
received from you have turned out satisfactory. \

/•• -"''"'s V '/:. 'Yours truly,

"-
- THE RIORDAN PAPER MIlI^, Lta

.

•

",, ^ (T. H. Taylor, Secretary-Treasurer).

Lflft^afbrh
i>=a«,««s. MEAFC)RD;^ont. ai^

u! 1 y W<4|have used goods of your manufacture for some tiirie. They have
„ i*^^ fi'^l-cjasj^ »^^^^^ recommending them to the trade. J.

Yours tru^

JAS. CLELAND & SON, Ha rare Merchants.

-^f-T~-tT-

•{J

"1'

»,''

^
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The Metallic Roofing Co.

..; Gentlemen, -^

'

• ' ^ - Meaford, Ont, Augusfi6th, 1893. '

I have used, your Metallic Sidings and believe it to be a good, serviceable article, and can

.;^ recommend it to any person about to build. *

Xpurs respectfully,

. . ^ JAMES SPARLING, Builder and Contractor.

Dear Sirs, ME;AfORD,Ont., December nth, 18^3.

The Roofing and Siding I got from you for my elevator have prov^ themselves to be everything

you claim. They have been on how about eighteen months, so that 1 have seen them in all kinds

of weather. Although the elevator is in a very much exposed place, I hav^ hot had a shingle or plate

conie loose. • Saving: in insurance will alone pay for using your goods.
Yours truly, v

,1 i
I

WM. COOK, Grain Merchant.

liJiflS if ^

m:

m

ilB!''.

Gentlemen,.
"'

Meaford, Ont., March ist, 1^94.

W^ have much pleasure in stating that we have used your Metallic Roofing and Siding, and
found them up to the mark in every particular that they were recommended to be, being very

^asy to put on. We have much pleasure in recommending them to all those requiring goods of that

kind.
'

;. Yours respectfully,

.

' POBSON & DAY, Builders and Contractors.

Gentlemen, . Meaford, Ont, February 26th, 1894,

In justice to you I may say that it is thi;ee years since I commenced to use your Steel Pressed
Brick, which has given entire satisfaction. I have been building and contractihj^ in the towns of Meaford

and Owen Sound and county of Grey for twenty-nine years, and your matfrial is the best and cheapest

I have ever used on wooden buildings. I consider it better than burnt cl£y bricks, and it does
not cost half the money. Every one who has used it in thi^rneighborhood is well pleased with it.

Wishing you every success in the manufacture and sale of your goods,
' Yours respectfully,

^ '
.

> D. McCANN, Builder and Contractor.

! ;
(,

, /0\oN/S/^ Gentlemen, , , * . Madoc, Ont., August lath, 1893.

. t
XIUvlVVV

, Your Metallic Shingles and Siding are all you claim them to be.^ Having worked

., tin and gheet iion for yearB, I can gay the atnrk is tough and the patterns ar^ first-class. —
i- Yours truly,

'' i?«^'" ' - -' :
'^'

.
^ G. A. ROLLINS, Hardware Merchant.
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The IVjIetallic Roofing Co.

/ftaple Xobge Gentlemen, Mapi,e Lodge Stock Farm, January 8th, 1894. "!

_ .
We used your painted Steel Shingles on our stock bam built in

1 890. They give us good satisfaction, and we are satisfied we have an excellent roof. If our
recommendation is of any use to you, we give it freely.

'

" * Yours respectfully, ; ^^
JAS. S. SMITH, Breeder of Shorthorn Cattle and Leicester Sheep.

/!ftc5nt?ce
Dear Sirs. ' McIntvre, Ont., Dec. i8th, 1893.

I have been using goods of your manufacture for some years, and always
found iliem first class iri every particular. I could name buildings that I covered a number Of
years ago that loolc as good as new. I have-no hesitation in recommending your goods as a
cheap and durable covering for any* building.

-'^

Yours very truly,

JAMES POTTS, Builder.

/ftenie °"5„ti
Menie, Ont, December 26th, 1893.

eply to yours of the 21st inst., asking whether the Metallic Roofing furnished
by you to me some years ago is giving satisfaction, I am most happy to state that it is giving me
every satisfaction, and, so fiir as I can see, it is as good as when put on. I intend using your Metallic
Roofing on the main roof of my dwelling house, to replace the common wooden shingles. I may here

'

state that we found the steel shingles very easy to apply. I consider that anyone who can
put on the common shingles can p^t on your steel ones. There is one great recommendation, that
in the case of sparks or the chimney catching firethere is not any danger of the roof getting on
fire by the sparks falling from it. i

. I am, truly yours, -^'^ ' ^
,

WM. LAMB, Carriage Mal^
Gentlemen, ^ Merlin, Ont., May 5th, 1894.

The Steel Siding and Roofing I purchased of you one year ago is everything
thatMuld be desired. It makes a great improvement in the appearance of my mill, and lessens the.r^ oHnsurance about two per cent, per annum. I sincerely believe ij would b? No. i for
ba?n roofs, as the dust settling from threshing on wood shingles is sure to rot them in a very short
time. I can highly recommend your Siding and Roofing to the public j first, for pfety from fire ;

/Ifterlin

second, appearance ; third, durability.

Youtt, etc.,

^V

Ittew Damburg

.'.

ISAAC E. SIMPSdil.

Dear Sirs, New Hamburg, Ont., Feb. 23rd, 1894.
I have been using your Metallic Shingles (or the l^st three

years, and find that my sales for same are increasing every year, Severs l ofmy rri.>«m>-r« wh ftomy purcuated a few ^uar«t at first ms a trial are ncririiiiiig them altogether in ptac^
of other shingles. .^ ; Yours truly, -

"

'~~t—^-^ ^^—~.~:^ f^^^ J. R. FEICK, Hardware Merchant, etc.

Si
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The Metallic Roofing Co.

1Piiagaca^on:stbe==Xahe
Sirs, Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.,

April 24th, 1894.

The roof of your " Empiric "• Galvanized Shingles and Oiled Paper placed on St Mark's
Church here, last year, adds much to the appearance of the building, as well as being light, per-

fectly proof against driving snow or rain, an<^ have not th^ least doubt will last for many years.

Yours respectfully,

*M,
. J. DeW. RANDALL.

Iftiagaca^alls Soutb Niagara Falls South, Ont,

Gentlemen, Feb. 12th, 1894.

In reply to yours of the 3rd inst., we would say that for the past three or four years we have

shingled a number of both large and small buildings with your Metallic jingles, and have yet to

hear of the first drop of water leaking through any of them. They aire the only Metallic

Shingles we wil} sell and guarantee against leakage.

Yours truly, 1

- R. GARNER & SONS, Hardware Merchants, etc.

I
&'

IRiaGaca jfalls
Gentlemen, Niagara Falls, Ont., March 29th, 1894. '

We have used your Metallic Shingles for over six years, and. they

have given the best of satisfaction. The first shingles we put on appear to be just as good now as

when they were first put on, while some shingled made by another firm, that were put on only three years

ago, have never given satisfaction ; they have leaked ever since they were put on, and we a»e glad,,

^that we were not the parties who put theip on. As long as we have any shingles to put on we will use

yqi^rs, as we consider them the best in the market.

Yours respectfully,

CLARK & HENDERSON, Hardware Merchants.

ilii lllliiijis -

!ii!!ii

Imiy

\m:'<

*il^Of^Oft^/> DearSir^ Napanee, Ont, Mar. 29th, 1894.

^'^••"jr^ ' »ww • What goods of your manufacture we have used have given satisfaction.

Yours respectfully, (

BOYLE & SON, HardwJlOIerchants.

Iftocwicb '"^r^
Norwich, Ont., Mar. 29th, 1894.

We take g^t pteasure in stating^ that the roofs we have covered with your

MetafB^ Shingles have^ven the very best satisfaction. We know of no superior.

, Youn truly, .
'

T. BATTY & CO., Hardware Merchants.

3e—

—

^^^^^-———^-^" '
-

;^" "
i-^——^—

'-t--

\.'V"r-::\:: '
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The Metallic Roofing Co.

(^ttdVDd Dear Sirs, Ottawa, Ont;, Dec 14th, 1893.
\iKVVM Vvd The Metallic Siding (Brick Pattern) purchased from ybu has been used up, and,

I must say, has given satisfaction in every way. 1 remain, yours,

'

**

' J. C. ENRIGPT, Jinsmith, eta

Gentlemen, Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 10th, 1893.
We are more than pleased to testify to the quality of your goods. Seldom is it that we find

in any line of goods we handle mofe. uniformity both in quality and finish, the latter being
exceptionally superior to apything of the kind, and we bespeak a large increase from year to
year if the present high standard is upheld. Yquis truly,

"

/ • ^•^- LAVERDURE & CO., Hardware Merchants, etc.

Dear Sirs,
^^ Ottawa, Ont,, Feb. 8tb, 1894.

The three roofs which you covered for me about six years ago have given me
thorough satisfaction. I recommend your Roofing to any one intending to build, as a good pro-
tection against fire, s^gd, furthermore, as a good covering for old shingled roofs.

^ ' Yours, etc.,
'"*

. • GEO. C. REIFFENSTEIN.

/Gentlemen, .
, /

-
Ottawa, Ont, Dec. 3rd, 1893.

In reply to your letter of the 20th inst, asking from' me an expression of opinion in regard to
the merits of the Metallic Roofing manufactured by you, I may say, 9s you know, that I have made
cohsiderable use of your " Eastlake " Shingles, and am of opinion that the finished product sold by
you is the best of its kind offered in the market, and as such have no hesitation in com-
mending its use. I am, gentlemen, yours faithfully,

*

FRED. J. ALEXANDER, Architect, etc.

Dear-Sirs, •

Ottawa, Ont, Feb. 8th, 1894.
• In answer to your enquiry as to the state of the leaded tin roof put on our two stores on Nicholas

Street in 1886, and the Steel Plate Roofing put on the three houses on, Lyon Stfeet in 1887, we
beg to assure you that at the date of writing this letter the said roofs are as they have been since they
were first put on—perfectly satisfactory in ail respects. We cheerfuUy recommend your
Roofing to any one wanting a first-class article at a reasonable price.

' Faithfully yburs,
,

S. ROGERS & SON. Undertaken.
,-v;*

"Vf^\

The Leaded Tin Roof referred to in the above letter has never had a coat of paint,
'^'' ^^* '* »'««Wir? fH^ *• ^^ f"•'•«"*«• thi« »tyli! of material npt tp ruft.— »7^
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The Metallic^ Roofing Co.

(S)i9kt)iII^
Gentlemen, V Oakville, Ont.; ffeb. 24th, 1894: .Ali'vmV llt-V I am pleased with. your goods, and you can use my name as a recommendation

for t^em. Yours truly,

JOHN KELLEY, Hardware Merchant.retc.

©tter^fll^ Gentlemen, Otterville, Ont, Aug. 2151,1893.W t^LV t Vt44v I have had your roofing in use myself and sold it to others in this section,

1
and find it gives perfect satisfaction in all cases. I bespeak for you a large sale.

. .
- Yours truly,

"

, ,

l_:lii, > .. " '/-.-' '
^^_.^:..L..__^^__..j^^_L^.j _.:./. .^^_,,_.

W.„ F. KAY, Hardware Merchant, etc.

Gentlemen,
\ OTTERviLLE,Ont., AprHi 8th, 1894.

I have used your Metallic Shingles for some time, and they have given good satisfaction.
'

t f^

.

_ Yours truly,

R. A. HAWES, Agricultural Implements.

./.:

GeiTtlemen, .

""' "7"" "
-—

-
--

W;e have our finishing shop covered with your MeUllic Shingles, and are so well pleased with
them that we purpose removing the wooden shingles from our factory, also storehouse, and replacing
them with the metal ones. In the short time since we put them on, eight other buildings have
been covered in bur.village, and we expect a number more will use them very soon.

'

, "^ Yours truly, "
' .

^ '
^ OTI'ERVILLE MANUFACTURING CO.,

Manfrs. Hardware- Specialties.

®wen Sounb """..'^"^ Owen Sound, Ont, April 4th, 1894.
I some six years since I roofed my house with your Metallic

,
Shingles, and they have given mft every satisfaction. They are as gbod now as when I put
them on. I have also used your Brick Siding, and am well pleased wjth it. I am going to give
you another order for Brick Siding shortly.

j

'
*

. V ***
• Yours Itruly, - '

• '

'. '.

\
DAVID YOUNG, Sash and Door Factory.

ibiCtOn ^^"""^'^ '

: . ^. ';'piCTON,bot., April and, 1894.
B*'•ww I » The Shingles (Eattlake) purchased frdiii you Septeinber, 189?, iTere soon placed on

buildmg, and have given every satisfaction, forming'a complete, tasty, and reliable Roofing. We can
recommend them to any person requiring such goods. The appearance i« >l,«v» n^f H>:n, ,nH
udy. J Yours tlruiy,

G. E. & A. R. VANDUSEN.

_J4« 4

u, t .

r
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The Metallic Roofing Co.

Gentlemen, ' Picton, Ont., Feb. i4tlH 1894.

In reply to yours of the lath inst, would say/my experience«with your Metallic Shingles has

been so satis&ctory that, if I were putting up a first-cf^ss building for myself, wou^d use no other

^Yours, ejc, -

\W. J. CARTER, Hardware Merchant, etc.

covering for the roof.

Dear Sirs, , ,
> Picton, Ont^January 4th, 1894.

I have used the " Eastlake " Steel Shingles, and would highly reconlinend them to the public at

large for making a good, tight, and fireproof roof, as well as making a nice finished roof. As
to the other lines of goods you manufacture, I have not had occasion to^use them, but I aonniie they

will compare favorably with yoiir Metal iShingles. "Wishing you the coiiipliments of the season, and 4
prosperous new year, I remain,,respectfully yours, \ - -

V •
. ,:_ JOHN im^EY, Tinsmith, etc., etc.

Dear Sirs. Picton, Ont.,[Aug^ j 6th, 1893.

In reply to your favor, would say that we have used your Metallic ShinglA the last two years on
quite a number of buildings, and we find that they give good satlsfactidn, «nd we can confi-

dently recommend them to parties building ^s a good article. ^ "^

• .
Yours truly, .

^ ' I MARTIN 5c BOGAR^ Hardware Merchants, etc.

9l^i*fK Gentlemen, / Perth, Oiit, Feb.\i7th, 1894.'

wi-VI/' Having used your "Eastlake" G&lvanized Iron Shingly for sWeral years, I

would sa,y that for quality of Iron and design cannot be surpassed. WisWngyou fcv^^

success, '

I am, yours respectfully,

.

. .
*' - VV. G. BUTt^R, Hardware MVchant, etc.

104^
Gentlemen, Perth, Oiit., Feb. aand, f\,^.

It is about twelve years since I first used your Roofing, and must say that in aiU cases
It has given perfect satisfaction, especially of late; years. irSomiofmy men have put on other
roofing and claim that yours is much better. .

•"*"

'I
:'

; >. : /; •
. ,.'

-'- Your?, etc., ,'",
_. ';

PETER HOPE,' Hardware Merchant,\tc.

Gentlemen, .
'. .4-, r J / Perth, Ont., Aug. 10th, 1893.

r
,

I have great pleasure in recommending your MeUUic Shingles. They prove to be all they aru

jecommended to be. 1 have used considerable of them in the past, and fpund them O. K. every •

4i"^^ »"d would recommend them to the public at large a^^t^ood^iavestnwnfc

X

'

t. • L,

.
•..'-*

:

'—• •^"'^ •

• • . Yours lesp

'_ • _ *
^ j_ _^ • I ^

'^ - - > ' *^ k

^
pectfuUy,

A. I4cARTHUR» Hardware Meicbant, etc.
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Kite Metallie fioofing Ca

,

We take pleasure in saying that you^ Galvjinized Metallic Roofing Shingles
will come into use more and more, as they make one of the j^edt and most durable roots
suited .to this climate. Yours truly, . -,. a

/^ / \, T'HpMASCOATES, Hardware Merchant,W.

Dear Sirs,
. Prescott, Gnt., Mar. 28th, 1894.

I have handled your Metallic Shingles, Xathing, etc., for th'e>st two years, and same have
given- goQd satisfaction, and all my customers Jthat have used them are well pleased with
•them. Yours respectfully, .

^

~
^ ^ "

^^
': • N. WILLARD, Hardware Merchani

• ^^'^ Sirs,
'

Prescott, Ont, April 2nd, 1894.
As I have covered many roofs with your Metallic Shingles, I. take pleasure in recomm'^ding

them as being durable, handsome, cheap, and easily put on. Would also say that they are giving
every satisfaction wherever we have used them. I .believe they will come into general use. When
you take into consideration their lasting qualiti^ ind the difference in insurance, I believei them to
be cheaper than wood

; therefore, any one wh6 will use wood shingle^ h'ereafter, I think, is making a
great mistake. V

, Yours very truly,
.'

-/— .-

A. KEELER, Hardware Merchant.
*

Dea^Sirs, '

Pembroke, Ontj Aug. loth, 1893.

^
Rfeplying to yburs of the 9th, >e covered Sl large roof this summer,

with your Metallic Shingles, and must say that we were very much pleased with them; They are
easy to put on, and look well Jfter they are on. Yours,
* I>UNi:OP & CHAPMAN, Hardware Merchants, etc'

!

'^

!
! iiii

iCHCtCrbOtO '
^=^^^^*'='^''

,

{' ' Peterboro. Ont, April 20th, ,854. -

c
• ;!^

* '»av« ™"c*» pleasure in stating that I have used a Ihrge quantity^f your Galvanized and Painted Shingles in the past five years, and have found them giving perfect

^ satiwaction, and can tecommend them to any one wanting a good article:

. ,

' Yours truly,
, ^.^ \

ADAM HALL, Hardware Merchant.

DEAk Sirs, • / p^g q ^^^ ^^^

u ....
^^ your different kinds of Metallic Shingl^sijue one of the Suable ad-

junct. to budding mjiterial. They have the handsome appearance, of a slate roof, with the
'

same protection against th^vfiery elements, arti much cheaper and lighter, and .11 the jobs I have done
hav^ given general satisfaction. Hoping to sen^you mother order soon for an " Ea«tkk«. " ^^h

Jparis

I am^ -yours truly,

T. G. WATSON, Hai-dware Merchant.

I

> -I

>.. •
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IIN51I tt1^1*Clf'At1
^"** Sirs, v ,

PALMEftSTON, Ont, April 3rd, 1894.

Hyvl ! 1 1 Iw l-VVV II
,_ I have been using your "Metallic Shingles, ani& I have never handled

anything that hasgiM^tn me better satisfoction than ihey have. I believe Metallic Shingles, such as you

make, ar^ by far the cheapest and best Shingles On the Canadian market, and if fwere

going to biiild either a house or barn> I would certainly use them: ^

-

. f,' Yours respectfully, ^ •
"

'
.

- ' W. J. FALCONER, Hardware Merchant.

ll^oct Hctfjur
Gentlemen,

^
" iPoftx Arthur, Aug.- 13th, 1893.

I have much pleasure in statinj^ that your goods have proved

satisfactory in every respect. I have covered in this place St. Joseph's Hospital iind th^ Separate

School Building, and also a number of other buildings, and in every place the goods have

given splendid satisfaction, and I can Highly recommend them.
— -^/r ..::---:.-..:.

- :-^^,-:. , .„,^--- -- '_ .,

YOUrS, •
"'

' "~^ '""""" ' ':''. '
'

\",-

'

I A. CLAV^t, Hardware Merchant, etc.

Gentlemen, •
,

Port Arthur^ Ont., April 16th, 1894.

• We have been using your Metallic. Shingles dnd Siding since we commenced business herein

.jSSQi and are pleased to state that we have yet to hear the first word of complaint, and believe they

have given entire satisfaction in every case where used. They are ctsan, neat in pearance,

.

easily put on, water tight, and apparently no wear out to them. . As a protection against

fire, we |;now of nothing better. W6 can assure you it gives us pleasure to recommend goods wqrtby

of as mudi'vaeritas-yours. '^
, ^ ,

iT

I yours very truly.

WELLS & EMMERSON, Hardware Merchants.

ardware Merchant.

Dear Sirs, Port Arthur, Ont, Dec. 27th, 1893.

fn reference to the good qualities of your " Eastlake " ^teel Shingles, I may say that they are the

best I have ever se6n, being easily put on, and save labor, and, I believe, will last a lifetime. Your

Shingles are fireproof, and do not hold the snow as wooden shingles do ; the Siding is a capital thing

bdth for warmth and appearance, and it takes but^ei7 little paint to cover it. I have had great satis-

faction with all the goods I have received from your firm, and can safely say that your Roofing and

Siding will be largely used in this district. »

Y^urs respectfully, ' ' " *
.

n^ .

"
W. J. SCHWIGLER, Mining Exchange Hot?l.

#WY^^^^^X|T>^ Dear Sirs, > Plattsville, Ont., Feb. 9th, 1894. ^

By^vlvWJVlllw 1 used some'of your Metallic Roofing Shingles about five years ago, and

ifJieakageCwhich canoot be gaid.ot.Bome pine shingles which have not been on

half the time), and look as though they might laa$ a grnit many years.

,

; , JAMES HUNTER, Hardware Merchant, etc.

t

t
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The Metallic RopSng Co.

iPenetanGutebene Gentlemen, PENilTANGVISHENE, Ont,

^farrasth^ 18897
We have much pleasure in stating that we used your Metallic Roofing and Siding on one of our

buildings, ami must say that it makes the best Roofing and Siding that we ever used.
( = Yours truly,

.

"
^

.
CRAIG & PAYETTE, General Fouhders and Machinists, i

'?^.

/ .

Gentlemen,.
PenetanguisheKe, Ont., Feb. 19th. 1894.We have had your Metallic^heet Steel Pressed 'Brick in use for over two years, and find it htl8

given perfect satisfaction, and^a^M-ecommend it to any person requiring such an article. _ f]
Ypurs respectfully, ' ' ./'

---—------'-----'- -^^----'— G- COPELAND & SONS, Mercihant^Millers.

Gentlemen. Penetanguishene, Ont., Mar. 29th, 1894.

^

We have had your Metallic Roofing in use the last three years, and are pleksed to recommend
itfor cc^venience of laying, and also for its connplete protection from leakage, as well as
ftom danger of fire.

.
' Yours truly, . ^ ' ^: _

'

' ' THE C. BECK MFG. CO., Lumber Mfrs.. etc.

^rt 2)albous(e
J

" Elmwood," Port D,alhousie, Ont.,— trir..
Gentlemen, .

; April 6th, 1894.;

^ ^
It aFordr me much pleasure and satisfaction in highly recommending your Roofisg material,

having .n use for some years Galvanized Corrugated Iron o„l very flat roof, where wooden
shingles have proved comparatively useless, has shown itself to be a very superior article and
fully supplies a long felt want. -^

Yours truly, /

___1__^______ . ; MORTIMER A. READ.
,'

^

'
•

" ' )..''
"'S*?

iDreStOn "^Tfr ,
• .. .

piston, ont, Feb. arst, ,894:

"^I ..c *; u M
P "* '" '^"'"«^ y°" 1'"°'' **»*» *»^^ Metallic Shingles and Siding of

riie Eastlake
^Pf

"em which I bought of you the past six years are giving good satisfaction. I

«^r.r«r'"' ^ u
°""'y**'"»""'*'"8»^°'-«'>°"t five years, which are in very good condition,

and the Siding which we put on buildings four or five years ago appears to be as good as ever.
..».'.••,.••''-

- Yours truly,
. .

^^.-,. "- -• ".,:

. _ ^^- * ALBERi- ZIEMAN, Hardware Merchant

IbiChCCilTd^^T^r' \.
Pickering, 0«., Mar. 28th. 1^94."^

„!!. _'*F,.,__ ^̂ ^«ve^"fd yo"r Fireproof Building Material, and found it to give
ftycellewt-sattsfactlon, I know of none better. Vourg, ,.

' '

—
PUJIK . r-V°^'--:\.:&'-:^^-::V:^";^ -:.>'-: :'::'::./[.

.y\-X-:.:'-:^ h^- BUNDY, Tinsmith, etc.

^^4Sf~
- r^-

(



bders and Machinists.

Ip^ilteblt
Di^R STrs, Port Credit, Onbi, April 13th, 1894.

^^-wply-tor^your enquiry we beg to state that to lessen our fire risk

'/we tiqyered 14,000 square feet of roof with your Metallic Shingles, and also put on 5,000

tfeet)bf your Siding.* So far we are well satisfied with it, being perfectly water-tight, and apparently

as~|^ood yet as when put ott lour ye^r$ 'ago. Our carpenters, by following your instructions, found no

.' difficulty in putting them on. V "Tours truly,

> - y, % y
'

ST. LAWRENCE STARCH CO., LTD.

rS, Merdhantl^iers.

, Lumber Mfrs., etc.

riMER A. READ.

hardware Merchant

(sort Ibope

FDY, Tinsmith, etc.

Gentlemen, v\: Port Hope, Ont., Dec 20th, 1893.

I have much pleasure in saying tha^ youf Roofing and Siding Plates

are giving entire satisfaction. I consider, ihem the most economical Siding and Roofing there

is to be had. I used them on a store of nl^ own,ju)d, if I were building again, I would use

them in preference to an/ other covering. Yours very truly,

\ R- R- PHIJ.P.
<,'

IRentrew
Gentlemen, ^ Renfrew, Ont., Dec. 27th, 1893.

. I am well pleased with the Metallic Roofing that I have used, and. have

much pleasure in recommending it to ally person who is ab^ut to build.
^

.

"^ Yours truly,

J. BRYDGE, Jr., Baker and Confectioner.

Dear Sirs,
„ , Renfrew, Ont., March 28th, 1894.

We find the Iron we received from you to give US good satisfaction, and would therefore

KCommend your house to any one, as°far as quality and figure, x .

\

"'~'~" ^- —•-1.... ___
Yours truly, . \^ . •

Dear Sirs,
' "

Renfrew, Oiit,, Feb. 19th, 1894.

Having used gbods of your manufacture for the last nine or ten years, 1 feel it my duty to say

a few words in recommendation. For durability, ease of application, and general appearance, they

have always pfoved satisfactory. ,
' Yours truly,^

' W. N. ROBEJOKCSJntractor.

10/>Ntt /*V> Gentlemen, Rodney, Ont, March 27th,_i894.

WiVVflw^ The Metallic Shingfes | had from you are quite satisfactory, and are fully as

good as represented. I have been in business for over seventeen years, and had some experience

during tba| time using metal shmgles^ and feel perfectly free to reconimendy our goods to any one ex-

:wL-

'm ,,

?*a

'Jtx

pecting to use anything in that line.

K
"Respectrully ydur%

W. BRISTOW. Hardware Merchant

— ^PV -^—'— — — -" — w ,
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The Metallic Roofing Co.

lRl?bat Banh Dear Sirs, Rydal Bank, Ont., ApriJ 3rd, 1894.
The Shinies and Siding I purchased from you last summer h^vel

given me great satisfaction. I covered my large new store with them, and might say that, in myl
opmion, for neatness in appearance and "protection from fire they have no equal. Another gre4t pointl
in favor of your Shingles is that snow will not lay'on a roof covered with them. I have every
confidence in their durability, and would recommend them to any one wanting a first-class covefintl
for buildings. Yours truly,

. A W. R. SMYTH, GenpraKMerchantl

St (CatbHtitl^d Dear Sirs, St. Catharines. Ont, Feb. 15 th, 1894.^
r T.'? '

^plying to yoBrs of recent date, would say we have ^old
your Sidingand Shingles for a number of years, and find them giving general satis-i
taction. Our trade has increased in that lineyeariy, and we can cheerfully recommend them to ah^

'person requiring that class of goods. ^Z j Yours truly,

» y •' '
COY BROS., Importers of Hardware.

Dear Sirs, '.! St. Catharines, Ont, July 22nd, 1889. 1

._ I have used a large quantity of your Metallic Siding on my mill and warehouses, which seems to
answer a first rate purpose, and would have no hesitation in recommending it to the public.

K Yours truly,

^ •• ' JAMES NORRIS, Merchant Miller.!

Dear Sirs,
. / Springfield, Ont., Aug. 9th, 1893.

I can recommend yo^r Metallic Shingles to any one wanting a new roof
siderices. barns, or anv hnilHincr 0vnne»>i »» »k<> ».»-iu ^ .>

Sprinafielb
for «!," u u ,1

- ^"" •"'•^"""^»'"^'"^"^ ^«««'"c amngies 10 any one wanting a new roc
for churches, schoolhouses. residences, barns. 0/ any building exposed to the weather, and Con-sider them far ahead of wood 8h1ngle8,/the .cost being about the same.. L have quite anumber of orders, and am taking orders every day for your Roofing.

' '

'

i..
\"-/'-' :;;;;:_;;';,.;. "^Y^urstruiy. ;:'''•;:: -'

/ / »^* <^HAMBERS. Hardware Merchant, etc.
' >**'

TSftetlnmte -"^tS Shielburne, Ont. Eiec. aStb. 1893.

. .
-^*"***«4 q«»*« a lot of yftur Galvanized Iron and Stee^m my busmess, and they have giveij every satisfaction to mycus^^ aha aiysem- -t

' ' y' Yours truly, .-'
'

;
-^

:',.

G. R. HANNAH, Hardware Merchant, etc

«'»v>.-.

^
DearSirs. » V /. SHEtBURKK, Ont.. Dec! a3td, ,893.Jor some yeits I have used on my Gilding goods of your maqufacture ; they have given me
thorough uuiiafiietieii liulli as tu quaHty^md^nire: Yours truly,tnil

JHOMAS NQRTON, M.b.

./



I, General.Merchant.

iporters of Hardware.

IS, Merchant Miller.

Iwarfe Merchant, etc.

ware Merchant, etc

5 NQRTON, M.t).

The Metallic RoofiAg Co.

Seafoctb *'"irr.

'rt

Sbaforth, Ont., Aug. i2th, 1893.

to your letter of th(? 7th in&t.,would say we have no hesitation in sending

you a few words of merit on behalf of your Shingles. They Kave given the very best satisfaction

possible. We have put on in the neighborhood of twenty roofs, and have yet to hear of any

complaint. We have put them on grist millsj planing mills, a pump factory, and some of our largest

and best houses, and the best recommend we can give is, we believe they have no equal in the
marlcet, for the simple reason we ca'hnot find any c;omplaint,'':a(nd one job secures another.

Believing we ,will double our requirements this next season,

- We remain, yours truly,

: _ "L . :^ : ^ , MULLETT &.JACKSON, Hardwar^JVfe^hants, etc.
-

• .
.:-

. v-,. "-r '-,
.

1. ' Seaforth, Ont, April nth, 1894.

have used your Metallic Rooting material for some time, although not extensively, as *there

is a pjrijudice against using Metallic Roofing in this section, caused by the use of poor material

in some cases, and poo^ workmanship in other cases. We find your Roofillg materials
uniformly good anoywell made, and have never failed to make a satisfactory job.

"^ \ Yours respectfully,

,. X •

'

JOHNSON BROS., Hardware Merchants.

CkA1|I'I\ ifitt^H Gentlemen, South Finch, Ont., Feb. 24th, 1894.

I

'^^ ***'"•' Jl * 'WU I have been using your goods for some time, and can say they
make a first-class roof ; they give good satisfaction in every case.

'

- Yours trul)r, r iv

/
'

.

""
.

'
• H. A. NESBITT, Tinsmith, etc.

l^t'^W>flt*f'
G^*''"''^**"'^* ' Stewart, Ont, Dec. 13th, 1893. t

l*^^^!*^**^^ The material we bought from you about two years ago for building boiler

roonj in our -factory has proved entirely satisfactory, making a good fireproof building at
very low cost. Yours respectfully,

SMITH BROS., Manufacturers, Stkves, Hoops, and Lumber.

y n

SebRiiigpnte

> fe^

\':

^-—OsKTJjiMR»»...i.'^ __ Sebringville, Ont, Aug. 20th, 1889.

Having introduced yoiir l^KtalBc ' SWngiei^"we- desire to fi«rti^ that..„

they have given entire . satisfaction, being neat in appearance, durable, and absolutely fireproof'

The material being of^e best quality, we consider it the cheapest roofing in

the rtliarket. Feeling pafectlv satined that vnur Metallir ShinyW is the mfp^»f "M'rf, **

pannoi recommend it too highly. Yours truly^^
_

,

"

\J^ V ^^^ ^ * SCHMIDT BROS., Tinsmiths, etc.

"TTI

•A'
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The Metdflic Roofing Go.

Gentlemen \ Sebrinoville. Ont., Aug. i6th. .893.
I have been handllngr the "Eastlake^' Metallic Shingles for the last six years,and consider them a flrst-class article in every respect. I hav, put them on dwelling

houses, hotels and bams, and in eve-y case they have given entire satisfaction. Any person wanting
a good, serviceable shingle can do no better than buy the " Eastlake."

Yours truly,

A. A. SCHMIDT, Stoves, Tinware, etc.

Stcafforbville
Dear Sirs,

i Straffordville, Ont., Dec. 15th, 1893.

, ^
In reply to your inquiry, would say that it is about three years

ro*>iri" T ~f
*^f y'*"' '"«'^«'«"d it is giving perfect satisfaction, and I consider itthe best, cheapest, and most durable Metal Roofing in the market, and wi.h youeverv sucress. • ( __ 'every success. i Yoyrs truly,

CCflB^O

C. CASWELL.

SimCOe ""'^irr* J,
S.Mc<^unty Norfolk, sept. 3rd. ,884. ^ ^

VK L „. I
much pleasure .n assisting your enterprise I have two Buildings coveredw,h your ^etalhc Shingles this spring, which, am greatly pleased with as a roofing. A^^

someexpenencewuh slate and more especially on our County Buildings, and have not found^nswer
.n th.s chmate. be.ng affected by the cold, and needing constant repair, and I greatly prefer yo!rSShingles^ The County Gaol is covered with tin in the form of a shingle, and hJ been to Use^^foP

mJ l^^^t' ;

""** .'P»^" ^^ ^' 800d for a considerable time yet. Your method of applyL theMetallic Shingles is in my opinion more simple and better. \ ^

ci«- C .^
EDMUND DEEDS, Sheriff. County Norfolk

ShinS^tr r"M'
above testimonial, we h^ve supplied "Eastlake" G^vanizedShingles to replace the slate roofing on the Coimty Buildings referred to.

Gentlemen.; -"
'

"^
'
—"'

-. ,^ .

" Aft^ L4.4.t
SiMcoE, Ont, July i6th, 1880.

4j^Lr»^i"° many thousand squuw. of your Metallic Roofln^, we would^mme^d It above any other rooflnj- for ottr cUmate. suue, i„ no, ^iu^wZ

Xnai wm compare with it. Respectfully yours,
-

-
; ;^ PALMERSTON & MADDEN,JFhnffiTths, etc.

lUlitb-S—jFaHS DB*ft*tiwr---- ^Smith's Palls, Ont., Mar. 27th. 1894.

^rk whh «11 K«I;m« cwZ., , .
" ^'"'^^ agreeable to testify to the success I have had in doing

;°urZ,y' "' ^" ""'"^ °" ^'^"^ "-"^ ^'--^ ' -««""<- -"V "'o-e I shall c^r«.nl^ nirnyours firm pfaeg^
Yours,

D. MISKELLY, Hardware Merchant— 46
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toves, Tinware, etc.

The Metallic Roofing Co.

St /IRarv B T K • u
^'' ^'^''^''' °"*- ^"8- '5tb. .893.

r !!
^ I have been using your MetalUo Shingles and Siding, and they .

naye given the best of satisfaction. I have used them on some very large buildings ; for insunce,
J. p. Moore's large refrigerator, D. H. Mathieson's dwelling, Knox Church, and Carter & Co 's
rolling mill, all of St. Mary's, and on a large fechoolhouse at St. Ives, Middlesex, and two large resi-
.dences in Oxford, and the owners are all well pleased. Yours truly,

.

"

,
•' JACOB NEAR, Builder and Contractor. ^

C. CASWELL.

dware Merchant

Dear Sirs,
,.. S^ Mary's, Ont., Feb. uth, 1894. -

^

It IS now over four years since I roofed my house with your "Eastlake" Steel Shingles, and I gladly
express my entire satisf^tion with the result. The FOOf, though much broken by ridges and
VaUeys. has proved to be perfectly tight, and proof against rain, drifting snow, and back-water
from frozen masses of snow and ice in the valleys. The roof of Knox Church li^re^hich was laid
with the same shingles is also very •satisfactorJ^J,oth in appearaiTce and in excluding the elements.
'

«^- —^ """"^ ^ v^ I am, yours truly,

V i* J. H. MATHIESON.

^

Sn^ber
»

|,_
•-:

Dear Sirs,
s \ ' , ) Snyder, Ont, April 2nd, 1894. '

I covered my mill, and shop with your Metallic Shingles nearly two years acoand Jhey have given good satisfaction. When I had the pine shingles 6n the mill it would occasion^
ally pet on fii« in the dry wither, but your Shingles Stopped that. \

—

'

Yours truFy,/^ ->^'

-^^'
fAEL DEAN.

Sault Ste. jflftaiffe , -^ JLT Ste. Marie, Oht^
*

GentlemeNj^„,-->-''^
'

July 17th 1880We have been using your " Eastlake;:^^l«flg^ for two years, and have found Ihemio be

^Z rJI!ir. iJl^i?*''*^'*" '""' «°°** ^**'^'^*=^'°" ^«^ »<»w putting themon the best roofs iiUen^ Wishing you success,
, . ^ .

' Yours respectftilly,
''

,

PiWLIN & PLUMMERi Hardware Merchants..«'#)'"

-
Dear^S|rs, Smithville, Ont, Aug. ioth,rf8o3.

town«„H,»f, K 1, L
^^'*'"''"«"***^^'''»'»«"*^«J»«ndred squares in and aLm^

town. an4 as fa back as^s^ven years ago. I have yet to hear the first complaint from the " Eastlaka-Sb ny^e or ySidmc. h.|f hove had lota of liouble w ith aaolliei uwnute«u^<.r. lM"Eaafl^^
flllsthebmeverywhe^anditiityouhaveasurethihg. t- . Yours truly, ' ^^

^^_ _____.: ::. _ji^ __^__._^__ ^ . ^ _ H. D. WALKER, Tinsmith, etc— 47-
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The Metallic Roofing Co.
A A

Sttattori) ''^j^S;*
V Stratford, Out,' Feb. 19tb, 1894.

with great pleasure I take this opportunity of offering myhuipble testi-

monial to you in reference to the goods of your manufacture. I have had occasion to use thMll On

several important buildings throughout Ontario. It is-almost needless to say they havtf

S^ven my clients niore than satisfaction, and are more than you claim them to be. I hope

that in the near future goods of the Sterling reputation that yours have attained will

he/the staple article on the market. Trusting that our future relations will be as harmonious

as those of the past, and wishing* you every success in the continuance of your honorable business,

' > I remain, yours respectfully,

'
- DAVID GUNN BAXTER, Architect, etc.

TIeeswater
Dear Sirs, Teeswater, Ont., April 3rd, 1894.

W^ave been using your Metallic Shingles and Siding foV the last three

'\
I years, and they have given entire satisfaction to our customers, and we consider them th^easiest

I laid, and the best of the kind in the marlcet. 1

f
' Yours truly,

/ '
-''^ FERGUSON BRO^:; Hardware, Stoves, and Tinware Dealers.

Gentlemen, Teeswater, Ont., Feb. 21st, 1894.

^ In reply to your favor, we beg to state that we have now used your Roofing and Siding for three

years past, both on our own buildings and for customers, and have fOUnd same tO gi^e gOOd
satisfaction^ X * We are, yours truly,

'

^ J. & H. FIELD, Hardware ^ferchants, etc.

XCotebo
Dear Sirs, Toledo,-Ont., April nth, 1894.

I take much pleasure in recQitnmending you^ Metallic Galvanized Iron Shingles,

having used them for some time and find they have given entire satisfaction. Would recommend
them in preference to any shingle I have ever used.

, (

s .' ' .

'

Yours respectfully, *
,

^
• '

, THOMAS SIN6LET0N, Hardware Merchant.

Gentlemen, , Tilsonburg, Ont., Aug. 26th, 1893.

^e have been handling and using your Steel Roofing and Siding,

and find it gives the best satisfaction of any we ever handled, being well painted,

heavier, and easier put together, and can recommend it to any pne.

"
, . Yountfuifi ,

=

Uiteonbura

^ FOSTER & HOBBS, Hardware Merchants, etc.

*v'



l, Architect, etc.

The Metallic Roofing Co.

Dear Sirs,
-.

TAMwoRtH,Ont., Dec. 14th, 1893.

J have used both your "Eastlake" and Broad Rib Roofing with good
satisfaction, also the '* Empire " Sbitigle. Yours truly,

^
^ h W. FULLER, Hardware Merchant.

\

i
. ,....,•. ^ ^ .-•.•

TEOrOtltO ^'^''^'^^'. Toronto, Ont. •

^^ ^ *'^ I Me pleasure in certifying that -the roofs covered with your Metallic

^
Shingles have given the upmost satisfaction. A large number of buUdings on the Exhibition
Grounds have been covered with your MetalRc Shingles, and liave proved the tightest roofo we
hftVe. I also consider your Metallic Shingles and Siding a good fir^ protector. "

;

t . V Yours truly,

'

.;.

•

'

, M^RK HALL, Architect.

.»

rinware Dealers.

I agree witff Mr. Hall's statement as to character^of the Rc>ofing material manufactured by this

company. ^They can be used when wood shingles cannot be considered either on the score of
«ppearanc«pr safety against fire. The Siding and Shingles are ornamented in design, whUe efTective
'as a.flre guard.

: ^ v'

'^ JOHN J. WITHROW, President; Industrial Exhibition, Toronta

Gentlemen, *

Toronto, Ont„ Dec. ijth, 1893.

we iiave JU^ large quantities of your Metallic Shingles and Siding during the past eight
7^are. and have jRlways found them«(p give every satisfaction, while at the same time we liave found
bjT actual eyperieqce tfiat your Sliingles can be laid considerably quicker thg^i apy others
on the mariiet. We might mention th^t we laid about two thousand squares of yoiir Galvanized

*'9^tl|^e" Sbin^lw on the new buildings erecterfen the Exhibition Grounds in this city this season,
and the sixty tonS of your " Owl " brand of Galvanized Corrugated Iron for the new train shed at
the Union Station here is very satisfactory. .": Yours truly,

^

,

'^^ DOUGLAS BROS., (E52lVanized Iron Workters, eta

ware Merchant.

Merchants, etc.

Dear Sirs, ToronA), Ont., ^pril 3rd, i888.

We have used your Metallic Shingles on buildings here, and consider them a superior covering
for rodfil of large spans. The roof of the " Cyclorama Building " here, with a clear span of ia8
feat, covered with your Material has giv«n the pn^rietors entire satisfaction. We have used your
Material since on other bnitdings, tor roofc and wall covering, with very satisfactory lesults. In our
opinio!}, your etallte Shinglee are sure to please the public every time, and only require

to be bttttr known to-be^better appreciatedg Yours truly,

KENNEDY & HOLLAND, Aichitocta, etc.

'—4»-



I %. The M|;£aaUc il^ Ca

J)earSirs,, .; ^.^^ S ,,
' * ' Toronto, OntjMafphaoth, 1889.

I take pleasun? in acknowledging imy satisfaction wiih^the work of your ^Impany in re-roofing my
residence, which is even betterjhan I anticipated, your Metallic Shingled being laid over the pine
shingles. It eompletely flUs^the bill as an effecave and fireproof roof.

* Yours truly,.

,
'

: 'V '
* F- W. JOHNSON, Provision Merchant.

,GENTLfeMEN, ToRONTp,Ont., March 22nd, 1889.

Shortly after the larjge Esplanade fire in 1885, we had occasion to use something to cover our
new coal sheds td comply with the City Fire By-law, and we decided to select your Metallic

Shingles and Siding in preference to others offere'd at that time. Since then we hav^ used them
altogether on buildings erected by us, viz., office, waiting room, and addition to our coal sheds.

After our experience of the past four years, we can fully recommend the use of your Metallic Shingles

and Siding to the general public. Yours very truly,

/ '
. THE ONTARIO COAL CO.

(M. F. Brown, Treasurer).

\

.' t

Sirs, • Toronto. Ont., Dec. nth, 1893.

In reply to yours of this date, ^re have used and come in contact to no small extent with the

Roofing, etc., manufactured by you, and* consider it to be the bedt article Of its kind at present
before the public it is far superior to anything else as regards durability, etc., and we heartily

fecommend it to all those who should be requiring anything in this line. Your goods are without

doubt second t6 none. '^ Yours respectfully,

. ,
*\ '"MEDLER & ARNOT, Building Contractors.

-'*,.

\

Gentlemen, ^- Toronto, Ont, Jan. 3oih, 1894.
' I take pleasure in offering you this recommendation as to the merits of the ** Qwl" Brand of
Galvimized Corrugated Iron supplied me by your company last year. Having used a very large

:
quantity of the ihaterial on my rolling mills at Swansea, I find that it makes the most desirable roof

for my purpose, the sheets beingT' plooed directly on the rafters without the expense of
,

ShiBetingr. The Corrugated Sheets belngcovcfed with a first-class coating of zinc, I believe that the

>^rpof will last a-long time. Trusting that ybo willmeet with evtry success in this industry,

I remain.
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The Met^lic Roofing Co.

.^'

GBNTLEMfflir
, TORbNTO, Ont, April t6th, 1888.

In rpply to >our inquiry as to Vrhat satisfaction your Metallic Shingles and Siding have given us
^to our two el^eyatora, we would state that before purchasing of you we investigated other shingles
and siding and ^certained their objectionable features, after which we concluded to give yours a trial,

believing froraT the size of the sheet and the method of construction and interlocking one with the
other that your shingles would give the best result. We have now. found after two years' trial that
our selection was the best we could have made, as the Shingles provide more thoroughly for uneven
settling of the building than any other forof of roofing or siding. We have never had any of
the shingrles blow off, nor 40 we think they can with your system of nailing, although
our buildings both stand in very exposed positions.

Yours very truly,
^ ^-^ ,

^,,^i_.^^ , ^^__^

J- B. l^eKAY & Co., Grain Cottimissioii Merchiants.

GENteEMEN, T6k6NTO, Ont., March 22nd, 1889.
About ten years ago I had my residence at 690 Dundas Street shingled with the best sawed

shingles laid 4>^ inches to the weath«rr. The eave projected a considerable distance over the side of
the house, causing snow an<J ice to freeze and back the water in under the shingles, and it leaked
down the walls inside the house. I tried several remedies tofrevent the leakage without success,
until about two years ago I got you to re-cover it with your Metallic Shingles over the wooden shingle^
and since then the roof has not leaked. It presents a good appearance, and I consider the money
I paid you well expended. Yours truly,

MALLON, Wholesale Butcher.jqpN

Gentlemen, Toronto, Ont., March 23rd, 1889.
This is to certify that we have in use your Metallic Roofing on oUr oatmeal mill and dry kiln for

three''years. and it has given entire satisfaction.

flours respectfully, . ,

^ P. Mcintosh & son. Produce Dealers.

.

Dear Sirs, - r it.
-

roRONTO, Ont. April 3rd, 1888;
In answer to your inquiry regarding the Metallic Shingles and Siding manufactured by your firm,

I have used them myself ^ith satisfictiott, and reoommend tholT use as a protection against
the spreading of tHt and am rough pTeaied to notice their coming into B«>n«.ra^ i.««.

^
t^^^,,

the city, both is roofing and sidink. Yours trjily,

~^

'
'

JOS. FLYNN, Chief Agent, Agricultural Insurance Cm.
» /'• r

('

"^

Nit "'^a

\<^
'

£ ..

XjJ

.."'\

'**'
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The MetkHic Rij^fing Go;
.

" ...'.- '\

#GENTj,kMENr. >tr.
•

TORQNTO,Onr, March aist, 1889.
The roof you shingled for me With your McuUic Shingles has ^ven entire satisfaction.

Beii^ very flat roof, it has always been - leaky until j^ou shingled it, and your putting the
Metallic Shingles over the old pinii shingles has beert^ a su^ess>\ . . ' -^

: ,^ Yours ftiithfuliy, \ '
'

'>
:.

'
' ^ ' * • JOHN WILLMOT, St. Paul's Market.

.•\f
Dear SiiRS,

I have
'

. V
-^ -\ Toronto, Ont., March 29th, 1889.

your Metallic Sidiiig oh my ^ce. stajble, and on about twenty
houses, laid over one ply of bi^ilijing ^ap6f. I am Well satisfied with the appearance of the

;,i?idin^. My experience d^tes four years back, and if I were goirtg to build twenty more houses
I would have nothing else, as it always looks well, and is nevei' out of repair. There is no com-
parison between it and rdughcast, and I can hifl^hly recomm^d it for durability and a

"

savinar flnancIaUy. . . Ycvirstiuf^ ,
- • > ^v :

^ JOHN C. GRAHAM.
' > <•>

V -

'S\
Dear Sirs,

.^ v. .
- » ^ 'Toronto, Ont, Dec. acth, 1893:

We havd much pleasure in saying that we consid* the Roofing, Siding, Lathing, and Ceiling
manu/actiired by you to be very superiof articles for the fiiepioofirffe' of buildings. We have, as you-
know, lately covered the extensive buildings of the Poison Irbn.AVorks Co.on the Esplanade, and also
those of Mr. Campbell at Toronto Junction, in addition to, placing a very fine ceiling in the warehouse
of the Land S<;purity Co., Bay Street, city, all of Which We givto the best satis&etion,
asJs the case with all your gbods that we have used during the past five years.

.'
; Yours truly, . %

•' ,V

TUCKER & DILLON, Galvanized Iron Workers, etc.

»

*, 1

C

h

Dear Sirs, , _ .^ r^:-^.,^ ^.^^.^.^^^^^..^^^^^^^.^^.^^ Toronto, Ont, Dec. a and, 1893.
In reply to your request, I am- happy to say that the Metallic Roof you put upon my stable two

years ago has giyen peiTect satisfaction.

,. ,
, V

'

',< B. HOMER DIXON.

Dear Sirs,
.

'

'

. Toronto, Ont, March aist,* 1889.

^ 'eply to youra of this date, I have to say that the roofs put on my residence on Charles Stfeet
an^j^Hises on Church 8tr«et by your 0Qmp«ny have giv^jn'roe perfect satisfaction, and should I
require any Iron Siding or JRoofiog I wqhM osrtalnly «!» you t^ prf^Brfpoe tQ fuiy o^er.

'

'

Yours, ills.,

r-.r*

III..! W**.

ROBERT L. FRASER, Barrister, etc.

\i'
ii

D

to

^

,
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TheMetaUic :RcM)finr Co.

.^/ >

I haw! used your Shiqgles di several ofmy buildings, and tli«y have ^veQ good satisffustion.
'/..';•.•

. ,-. ,^,' . .'"•...
: Yours truly,; ' :i ..,:;,.)

V
'^

z . ' '

' RlCHAItD duGif, AUitkiGt.

Gentlemen, *
,...;.; '

. ..^ *^ T<j(rqntjj, Ont^ March 271^ 1889,

ast
In reply to yours of the aoth, would say that your 'Metallic' Roofing put on my biiildii gs

.summer has given n^e ever/ satisfaction.
;

Yours truljf,
' '

' . •> , 'j

• yfM. DAYIESi Provisioh Merchant

.. « » 1

Toronto, Ont., April 2nd, 1888.
Dear Sirs, '

; J"'

; In answer to your inquiry as to our bpinion of jriiur Metallic Roofinj^and Siding, welhave'it on
our buil<lings both in and out vt the fl^e limit in tlOs cljty.

* We have recolnmended it
to our ftdends. although ;n S9 doing we have at times lost the sale of pine shingleis.

'''.-
':-. • : *

-s .

.,^;:5Yo"^tfuly,^•: ., ,• '

], / .

„ ;

'"

' ' > : ; /" . • / \ J^HN B. SMITH &,SONB,,I-uniber Manufacturers.

(SiNTL^EN, .

, •; ^ > ; .^
.

;

.' ,

r '

ToRpNTo; Ont., April'9th, ,888/ ^

'

Your Roofing Ma^rial (to my n^ind) is the veryljest. thing of. the kind in the market:
.As you know, I hav6 iised a l^ige amount upon the Arg^iyiutpub House, ToDr.to Yacht Club
House, and ^verAl s/ores and private 'residences, j There is no doubt in my mmd that It is thor-
oughly fireproof i^ every respect :^ 'Yours truly, ^

;
::'' ARTHUll r; DENISOJJ, Architect knd Civil Engineer.

Ms

DEAk iSiRS,

-A -.,4.-

\V
'^- ^ I|have much pleasure in stating ifpt I have ,,sed your Metol Shingles extensively, and am

thoroll^ly satisfied Wi^ the rekllks.
, 4. Yours truly, . T

' " ;..] ''''Jv-:' - :.
^ .-:" "• ..•' .' %'';:/ ^^^^ NORMAN k'^DlCK. Architect-

I

IE'

% I

Dbar Sir?, </ , 4
-

. Tor;6nto, Ont, March aitt, ^889.
Having used your MtfaUic Siding dn «ur warehouse on EsplaOa<l« Strtet aCCOf^f to City

-^

larrister, etc.
to any one thinking of using it

I .

>,^ T , . .. .
^

THE CHRISTIE LIME AND STONe'cO.

-A#..

.« M«
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Pear Sirs, ^.
/ ^ '^ . Toronto, Oiit" March aoth.

We have used considerablf of your Shinglds'and. Siding 9a several of our ^heds, and have much
pleasure fti saying that we consider, them about ^he best adapted for the purpose, being iu^al>30lute
protection against firfe. / ,

*

.Yours truly,

/
'^

,
COBBAN MANUFACTURING Ca

Dear Sirs, •
' ,. ^: • • ToKtoNTO, Ont., Dec. aoOii 1893.

We have used your Corrugated Galvanized Iron for roofing and siding on our buildings at
Petrolia. and have found it very satisfactory tedeed, being a safeguard against fire, and giving
the b^ilding » very ^eat appearance. V 'Yours truly,

ROYAL OIL CO. .

» (Geo. Anderson, Manager).

r^

s/'

XJentlemen, -r.

Toronto, Ont, March ioth. 1889. '

We have uspd a considerable quantity of your Metallic Shingles in connection with our business
asi buildera, and h^e found them a good, efficient roofing. We have also found. them a very
satisfactory covering over old pine shingles on our Yonge Street stofes/

V •

:

Yours truly^

ADY & BELL, Builders and Contractors.

^^

DEARShts; vr Toronto, Ont, March 25th, 1889.
We have pleasure in reconartiending the Metallic Roofing and Siding such as you executed for

us on the vestry of the Western Methodist Church in this city ; it has a veiy neat appearance, and, we
judge, will be very durable. \. , Yours truly,

4 * ^ K • .. . -SCOTT & CROSS, Builders.
•^- .-..A

'yPf''' .

:-::::::k-^-

,-Dear Sirs, Toronto, Ont, Dec. a6th, 1893.
"

The Roofing and Siding material supp^ me by your firm has given entire satisfaction in
•veiy particular. I have had no trouble> nor have Lbecn puttoany expengt, sincy^. the building
-wa^^efeete^-HwHUid-a-half yews a^rc^ Youn KlfMitfuUy,

J. L. SPINK, Miller, flour and Grain Merchant.

•«4-^: . ,

J^
,_i_.^.

m
1^

. 1

'
1

m

j('
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The Metalfic Roofing Ca

Gentlemen,; y / ,, , Toronto, Ont, March aothv 1889.
W^ have used no other kiii^ oC^shJnglet Imt thfe •• Eastlake " since the summer of

X886. We have found them to be cl^nly and neat in ai»pearance, tl?oroughly water-tight as a roofing,
a valuable fire pr9tection both as sjdinfl; and roofing, and even compared with pine shingles their use
is economical. For liew building* and repairs to old ones, we have used them on dwelling houses of
ours, and on stables for both roofs and sides in Toronto; also at our farin, and for stables at our
London and Brantford agencies. In eyery way they have given us entire sktisfaction^

. ^, ' '^^ S,HEDDEN CO., Ltd., Cartage Agents for Grand Trunk' Railway.

-V-r^

^ \ ^

Dear Sirs,
^ . ^

"
. Toronto; Ont, April 3rd, 1888.

The Metallic'Sliiijgle Roofs you put on the Toronto Opera House and the Cyclorama Building
are quite satisfactory. ' ^* -

V "
.

^ S, :

"
C. A. ?HAW, Manager

UlybrtbQC
°""""^

'r*-

UiBRibGE, Ont., Fet). i6th, 1894.
I have used your Metallic Shiii^les and Siding for a number of years, and

COhsider them the best articles in use. and would recommend them to any parties wishing to
build, especially in towns or villages. "ViQurs respectfully,

-

I E. R^ ANDERSON, Contractor and Builder.

i

'M
Xr »

1889.

:ecuted for

e, and, we

, Builders,

1893^' -

action in

: building

Merchant.

IDSnfei^^b 1P)iIF
^^''^^=**^'^'

• Yankleek mu^ Ont^ Aug. 9th, J893>'< »"»4VWr» •^•^^t.
- AjS We have now used quiie a lot of your Metallic Shingles, wp

V hAve much pleasure in certifying to the fact that we are well fleased^with them, and would put
them on in preference to tin any time. Our customers are all highly pleased with

. them also, as they can put them on themselves, and thus reduce the cost of the roof con-
siderably. , .,

^
We are, yours truly,

' . McCALLUM BROS., Tinsmiths, etc.

t • •,-i

. |S|B*» \ • .-»•'.
•

\ ^ir . -^ kit . r
-

-f
*'-'- -••-

• .
•••.-• •! -; . * .<» ...,-•

mibitb^ Gentlemen.! -^ Whitby, Ont., Aug. i6th, 1893.w^i^i^»VV ^ We takeipleasure insuting that we have been using your goods for ayod many yeai% and hav^,neverJMi4 MY cpmpla.intii. w^iyh im pmry goodundiration that
they have given good 8ati8&cii<|n. Youra truly, V ' >'•'.?

WILLIAM BRYAlf & SON, Hardware Merchants, etc.

tK]

«•&-
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t' „1. . , ^ .^' \ r
WiHTBvi Onr., Dec. i6th, 1893.

contemner ^ f- MeUlVingte l„d Siding I got fh,;^.you «,»e two ye^^l andcontemp ate using more of your goods this comU sewon. Yoil^ goodi bate an t^uTt

W. ADAMS, Dentist, etc

V"

-r-''

qulit,. wh-le j«,ur. l»Te stood the test ud comi out io firstthss condlUbi
^™"« ""V. THE MARTIN MNFG. CO., LtA

TT- ,{'
'Gentlemen ^ *

«Hild not lay any mbre at stay prio. I might «,.,hat dwself Md*i»id « s^n«^ of^our shingles on a l>iiildhig he« in two da^ andTtott^^^^T^ * ^- °
- • ^ Yourstruly," '

' '"',
,

":/'.•>
; :

'

.

. . •: •. ^ 7- **<='''TyRE,*ao<ifer and Galvanized Iron Worker.

IKHatetloo ^"'"^""'

>»*

—™...,, .

WATteRLOO, Ont, Feb. i2th, 1894.
^In reply to your inquiry re your goods), would say that what I have used

saUsfacttoa. ^
, Yours respectfultyi

JACOB GONKAl), HJitdwahS Merchant, etc.

Dear Sirs,
-

„, \ ^
,, ..

' WATERiJpo, Ont, Aug. 28th, iSotr

in alf«ZVr L ''
"""^^"f

'"'*°™'" '•*•* y*"^ ***^*"»*= ^oofi^fc and am able to ^y that

t wLT, ^^™ satisfaction. Among my customers is M^. Jos. E. Seagram, the diiill^
lor whom I covered a large warehouse, and later on covered his elevati ^^ ^^ tS^.

^
;'';' ;'.':- ^v .'/••

V •'-:-,
•v--"..>'"-,r .-"^"''t etc.». , \

-..^-.."•i

»c pij^ ':,..;. ^ ^' HOHMElkR, HafdwareMwthaiit, etcr
.
RS—Ptease send imm^atelir^,.^..^

^^-'-nnfrrrt "r
of Brick Siding. ^ '- ' '

-' - ^
^
^^^ ^and ii-jK|Uare8

— 66-

±^i^i

\i

Wt—
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'*^/

» 1 "... ^ATK«too, Ont, Aur. Qth. i8o«.

\h.1Z T^ cheque; No. US^hr .m«mt of yottr account. I .m mucrp^etoS withthe appearance ofmy roof. Faithfully yours, ;
^

WILLMM HENDRY.
S7^^

TKIllncbester Springs WiNqHESTER Spring s,

.. ^ Dear .Sirs, Aug i4t

««HW *!;^
""^

IV*^*! ^ ^"''^ "'^^°'''" ^^'^^^''''^ Shingles, and like them well, ani
find the demand for them increasing. Yours, etc -^

JAY. W. NESBITT,f Tinsmith, etc.

Windsor, Ont, Feb. 17th, 1894.*

i, Ont,

1, 1893.

each year I

—kstUJ^^sLl Sh^T T "V'"^'^'"'"
'° •^•'*'' and,'i„ rep^rwiif say we used

,
\ f*Sr^ » ^ Shin8:les for roofing one of the largest schools in our city,, md found it a

/we might add that the roof above mentioned was put on, about five years ago, ani it has neveJ^le^uired our attentfon since its cbmpletion.v^^ Respectfully you«,
^

R. PURSER & SOI^, Tin. Copper, and Shee/ Iron Workers.

:h.'

v'- ' .«'.

^^^^
J^^^ ^ ^ *'*''* been usmg your Metollic Shingles for about six years, and cancandidly recommend the " Empire " as being the best on the market

»>* y**^ -"^ «°

Yours truly, v .
* ••

J- McGUIRE & SON, General Tinsmiths, etc.

iV

/-t
.'y

"t-

1

- - »t
t-

.

TKDiiattOn ^"'"^*'=^'-
WiARit>N,Ont.,Feb.,ai,t,,894.

.

^t ^LinL t "*:i"«."«^
» ^""»'^y ofr"' Metallic Roofing and Siding i^^ou. t^golng

*
\ Kiveeiitliri&GsficfioinreveiTcaae. "^ "

;^
mr innm^.n^giouno tii«fft49=

. V' '
,

.''.''
'i-',

'
•

' • oui* tni.!y> v
; :V '",

fc'.>.' .;
'::. '' ^-'\... .'':;: :p

'' .-:;|: ;::,:'':
"

A, J- KYLE, Plumber.

:i|fv:-.- .

•--**^;«T""^-:

-^
:\. S;
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The Metallic feobffiig Col :f #

IKHObbdtOCk ^^•^SiRS. ^.^ Woodstock, Ont. April and. 1894. "^^ T^^ -^" I U3ed j^our make of l>reased Galvanized CorrUgi^d Iron onmy new foundry last year, and wish to say that it is the best ever used/ the sheets fitting
into each other perfecUy. I will require more Corrugated Iron Roofing, and shall use no other.

I remain, yours truly,

; ' > JAMES A. CLOSE, Mfr. of Brick and Tile Machines.

^:V.
.•

Gentlemen; Wallacmurg,* Ont, April 5th,. 1894.

. „. ,. .
^. ^*^^e"s*4?^"'°*P"^«l^"»*R*Steet Roofing on

mygnstmill. I put ,t on two years ago. andVhas given good satisfilCtibm and lookTwell
on the mill. /-. .-.-.;'

T. B. WEST, Miller.

^,,..

^KIlCllfln6
^''^''^ ^'°"' ^ '^^^^^ ^''°"" ^''' ^' ^^^URRAY/tlli?awar.^erchiiit.

^ , ; ,

' Welland,^ Orlt, Feb. isth, 1888. V
One^year ago I covered a large barn in Welland with your MetaUic Siding, for the Queen's

Hotel. On Jan. 25th the hotel and all the surrounding buUdings within, six feet were
burned down, whilevthe barn covered With Metallic Siding proved to be fireproof

w .T?!.°°*
damaged in the least, with the exception of being smoked from the fire. YouJ

'Metallie>phingles and Siding are thoroughly, storm and fireproof. /

Gentlemen, Welland, Ont., Aug. loth, 1893.We are very much pleased with the Siding and Roofing purchased from you ; they have iriven
the very best satisfaction. Yours truly.

7
i«vc kitch

TAYLOR & GROW, Hardware and Stove Merchants.

WiidXETER, Ont, Aug. 16th, 1893.

-#

rorcter ^=^*^'*''
'

. -o -,.. .vv^jwvwv We have used your Shingles, and are well satisfied with them. They
make a handsome, substantial, and durable roo^ and, taking durabiUty into consideration, are
as cheap a^ woody besides having the advantage of being fireproof.

Yours truly, RUTHERFORD & MUNRO, Hardware Merchants.

XBUCStVOObb '''*^''^**^'
'

Westwood, Ont., Feb: iist, 1894, i
/

^VT-^T
-^ We have used your « Manitoba "Light Steel Siding on ou^ jtore ; we

find It firm, and have no hesitation in recommending it to thbbe th^t may need such an^cle. as it

m

h(

f<

qi

-^ h-

was cheap and" easily puTSnT^TVe wSh you succesa

Yours truly, SARGENT & SON, Grocers and Hardware Merchants.—68—T _ _ - . --
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The Metallic Roofing Co.

TDQ|atf6r6 ^=''"™'
„

^"ord, Oht.. March ,9th. r894.ww^v»v«.>^vw I have used your Roofing and Siding on elevator for two years, and cab

•i

recommefnd same to anyone wanting a good rpgAng or ^ing.
' Yqurs truly, • C R. ANNETTE, General Merchant.

IjiVf',
't

'.~^'' '

Dear Sirs,
"

.«, ^ ,^ .

.*ir . . .
Watford, Ont.. March 2 9thw 180,1We have during the test few years used and handled considerable of your Rlfing a^^Sulin^and both ourselvea and our cunomer, have been well ,plea8e4 W^«r your gpo^

^'

"~"~
*««pectfully yoi^rs, ."

JACOB LAWRENCE & SONS, Lumber Mnfrs.

nabattt ^^^
^r* - l

Wingham. Om.. March aSth. ^94.

fours truly, f JAS. A. CLINE & CO, Hardware Merchants.

m

^^^^^^t^fl^-^^^^
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The Metallic iloofing Co.

0.

IN ADDITION TO THE
POREOOINQ
TESTIMONIALS

EN YEARS AGO. when we started the first factory in Canada for the manufacture of
Metallic Shingles and .other Fireproof Building Material, we felt that ISeVe ww an
opening for enterprising manufactQrers of a suitable material to take the plabe of

wooden shingles and slate, the former, being- usually made of very' inferior material, crossgiained
mflammable. and requiring constant repairs, and lasting only a few years at the most-slate not being
adapted to the severe changes of our climate, water getting under them and into the shaly portions
and by freezing either crack off piece* of break the slate, causing the roof to leak, ,nd requiij
expensive repairs, besides not being thoroughly fireproof, and requiring a very expensive superstrocture
to carry the great weight, and experienced workmen to lay them.

That we have succeeded in producing roofing and otKer fireproof, durable, and ornamental
building material is amply proven by "What the People Say."

'
"

We started ten years ago with tho determination to manufacture and sell only such material as we
>"««^''0"I<*8|''e entire satisfaction, and have never failed to keep faith with our customers by supplying
material strictly according to representation. \

We were, and are, alive to the fact th^t every order we^U is an advertisement either for or against us,
and that as the manufacture of our line of goods constitutes our sole business we^nnot afford either to
use inferior material, or to slight tfie workmanship, and we believte that any manWactufer.who attempts to
deceive the public will sooner or later have to c^ose up his factory and retire from business, defeated by
honest competitors who sell only reliable goods.

The designs and construction of the Fireproof Building Materiatrngde by us are all original ideas ; we
never copy the designs 6r ideas of other people; — '-^,:',. ,.^.^^,..-.^:i^.^,^^,-,-^

No other maker of metallic shingles and siding in Canada can truthfully make such a statement as this.

Our goods have been and are still the Standard of Quality, durability, and construction ; no imitator

^

4Mt»-yet--produ€ed~theif-equatr—B&w
represented as being equdl to ours.-^>>

1/

— 60
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The Metallic Roofing Co.

"#r.

reliab?e R^^n. ^H Tt '"'
T'""^^"-

'''''" ^°" "^"'" '^"'^'^'*^' ornamental, and thoroughly

e!ah h r! ^' ? 7' or:Uthit,g, it will pay yoVto deal with a reliable firm, who have anestablished reputation for turnfng out satisfactory goods which 4,ave been thoroughly tested.
The^material we (yianufiiGture is entirely different from^ny other in the market. -«#

thin. hrfH''l'?°"r'^''"
°' °"' ''''^"'' ^''"«'^' ^-^

'' " ^"'»« ••"?<>«'"* to make them of any-

w2wll^
graUp of mate^ as cheap inferior plates would not stand the stamping and forming.'We da.m th*t no other "nanufa^^f metallic shingles uses material equal to ours.

^^

We manufacture a greatJI^ilc Metallic Shingles than any ofer concern in^he world, and have
^dals. ^nd diplomas of honorjlin conietition with other makers,
fanges from la.jo to $35.00 pir saje of 100 square feet, s^at

aid fbrnish rooftng, etc., suitable for alTOasses of buildings.

1

0.

been awarded goldj silver,

'

The price of our RoofiiV^

we can suit alt classes of cusfoi

•&i

« EMPIRE" PATENT SHINGLES
V

X

\.

?»

"
. k

•
best J„^ ?r K. «

^ 'f
'nade.of tinned steel, galvanized after being formed into shape, are thebest and m^t durable roofing made (next to copper), and are the 01U7 shingles that ar^ galvanized afterbeing formed mto shape. These shingles do not require painting, and we warrant them not |o ru^n^ordinary circumstances. They haVe no exposed fastenitigs of any descriptidfc. and, when laid.'.!! nail heads

ThJIl;-
"

fT'" 'kI:'''"' f*"»»«*** «'^ "«de o. copper. paJnted steel, and plain tip or teme pUte.The?e shingles have been on the market since i88i. and have never fililed tp give satisfaction.
•

licH are
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The MetalUb Ro6fib£ Co.

"lASTLilKE" PATENT SHINGLES
<* ' & ;'

,|-

ttdtmk

/

The " Eastlake " Pate^|^ihgjes. Are the c^id reliable shingles that others try to imitate.
The " Eastlake " Pateil^ingljes j^re tcoAt oply tyus, and can be laid more-wlbidly than"any other

shingles on earth. *'^ %*' : ' - «
^*>Jft

The " Eastlake " Shr|)g%,!o^e| been on the roaAer^n^ 1885 ; read " What the P4w>Dle^SiS " of
them.

"

I
. > V '

'«-'K'»-w«»7

" PER1?E€TIQWESHINGLES ^

The " Perfection " Shingles are intended for mansard and other steep riofs, tind may be laid either
dugonally or square. .

' '

V...

— ea
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The Metallic Roofing Ca

MANSARD SHmGLE^

ny other

Say "of

^

i either

"
!

/

.1

»^i

The Mansard Shingles make a Teryneat and omamental covering fdr mansard roofs, ai^d, when laid,
all nail heads are covered.

. THORN'S IMPROVED BRtmP mR
m

J

Thorn's Patent Broad Ribmen in ooo»ffl;t^on fwrn the ythfr formi nf ihinlslflB, hwiy Inrked on
all tides, and make^ a very subctahtial roolT. — ea ftl*. :.''./»{

, m'



Hie Me Rck)itt|: Co.

"EUREKA^' DIAMOND TILES

6.i

"It!;,

*;

'X^'
i#^

The "Eureka" Diamond Tiles are intended for steeples, towers, mansards, gables,

ROCK-FACED STEEL SIDlNfe

nj-3

Suitable for siding all classes of buildings. Warm in winter—cool in summer.

We also manufacture "Hayes"' Patent Steel Lathing, Pressed Corrugated Iron, Walter's and

Cooper's Pat^ Galvanized or Painted Steel Shingles, Sheet Steel Pressed Brick, Metallic Ceiling,

Rock-Faced and Clapboard Steel Siding, V Crimped Pressed Double Cap and Ready Roll Cap Roofing

;

also Corrugated Arches, Shutters, and Doors.^—Catak>gMs of whkb will b^jforwarded upon applicaticm.

'::^i»eTM.».THe Metallic Roofing Co. of Canada, ltd.
a TO 90 YOWOK •TWICT

J. O. THORN, MANAMN. — 64-
TORONTO, ONTARIO
;--v :\i..: [_:__,^Jfi''_:_*?^'M4._
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